
Was That Trip Necessary? 
GIUNSBURG, PA. (JP) - Mrs. Linda. Carnllne, 65, 

nIII't huri last night when an airplane bJt her house. 
I,t she was hospitalized a few minutes litter when she 
IrIfIIM aDd fell while runnln.. out Ide to Ii e wbat 
lIa"eaed. 
ne plM of the plane went to the same ho pilat all 

)In. caroline. He sustained cuts and brul s - Irs, 
CartIiDe was treated for possible fractured ribs. 
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Allies Ready 
To Negotiate 
With Russia 

Blasts Shaffer German Chemical Plant 

LONOON (IP)-A responsible 
British o[ficial said yesterday 
Britian, France and the Uni ted 
Slates are ready to present Russia 
their conditions for new talks "on 
a general European settlement" 
of east-west quarrels. 

This report that proposed dis
cussions on German problems 
miaht be broadened to an all
Ew'Opean basis was not comment
ed upon by state department of
fiCials in Washington. Secretary 
oJ State Marshall said for his 
part the British-French-Ameri
ean agreement on next steps in 
dtaUng with the Berlin crisis was 
!tefet and be hoped the British 
Ind French would be equally re
tictnt. He said there already had 
been too much speculation about 
what the western powers were 
pn, to do. 

The formula for unraveling the 
Berlin tangle will be set before 
lIl1SSia's foreign minister, V. M. 
Jfolotov, during the n~t few days 
b, British and American di plo
JIl.!ts hurrying back to Moscow 
and by the French ambassador 
who is already there. 

The British informant satd the 
tdea In the minds of the western 
powen is to broaden a projected 
lour-power discussion of all Ger
man problems to embrace out
standing European differences be
tween east and west. 

( I' lbdlow'rf!phGto) 
RES UE WORKERS PROBE EXI'LOSION-SIfATTERED PLANT of the I,G, Farben chemical works 
In Ludwigshafen, Germany, Blasts rocked the plant y t rday and araln last night, klllin .. al least 300 
people and injnring at least 6.200. rooke and flames towered miles In Ihe Ir around the ('tllf'. German 
officials said the disaster was the worst since the war. 

The British oflicial emphasized 
that the basic conditions insisted 
upon by the United States, Britian 
and France remain the same; 

I. Russia must recognize that 
the western powers will not quit 
Berlin and will not negotiate con
cerning problems of that city or 
on broader pro~lems while under 
Soviet pressure. 

2. Russia must lift her food 
iIld fUel blockade of Berlin. 

Earlier, a British official had 
forecast that the western powers 
wU! put in "cold storage" tbeir 
plans to set up a west German 
government if Russia agrees to 
these conditions and thereby opens 
tbe way 101' consideration of all 
Gtrman questions. His statement 
was backed by a foreign office 
spokesman, 

Wives Wouldn't Buy, 
So Meat Prices Cut 

CHICAGO (A') - A 21-cent 
slash in the price of beef steak 
-[rom $1.19 to 98 cents a pound 
-was announced yesterday by 
Ihe A and P 100d stores. 

Price resistance on the part of 
housewives was responsible for 
the cut, otficials ot the food chain 
!/lid. 

The food chain has also cut the 

Marshall Names 3 
To Scan UN Laws 
F~r Spy L90pholes 

W ASHINCTON (IP)- Secretary 
of Stnte Marshall yestcl'dllY 
launche·d an inquiry to find out 
whether Communist agents or 
other aliens dangerous to Ameri
ca security ore entel'ing the United 
States through the United Nations 
organization , 

Marshall named three private 
citizens to I'ccommend measures 
to plug loopholes if any are found. 

The three are B. M. McKelway, 
editor of the Wa Shington Star; 
James H. Rowe Jr., a formel' as
sistant at\ol'Dey genel'al who is a 
member of thc commission on Jr
ganization of 111e executive branch 
of the government, and Marcellus 
C. Shicld, for 28 years clerk 01 
the house appr0tjfiations commit
tee before l'etirinl in ) 944, 

Marshall asked them to say 
whcther existing American and 
United Nations basic 1::lIVS and reg
ulations a l'l' aril"quate to keep out 
individuals dangerous to U. S. 
security. 

Marshall aded after a senate 
judiciary subcommittee heard 
charges and denials that several 
hundred foreign agents were using 
the UN (I S a Cront fol' subversive 
activities in th is country. 

pnce ot chuck roasts to 69 cents. WINS SAFETY CONTEST 
A 10 cent drop and ground beef DES MOINES (/p) - Mrs. Gard-
to 55 cents, a four cent reduction, ncr Fey of Scranton, Iowa, was an
Since a week ago, leg of lamb has nounccd yesterday as senior div
dropped from 89 cents to 69 cents. ision winner in the lhird annual 
Ground beef was selling at 65 farm safety contest sponsored by 
_~_nls __ Ia_st __ w_ee __ k_. ______________ ~ta_d_i_o __ s_ta_t_io_n __ VV __ I_[0 __ . ________ __ 

'Mother' 01 Berlin Opposes 
Russ in Dispute over Police .. 

BERLIN (JP)-A 61-year-old 
WOOlan took on her frail shoulders 
last night the giant east-west 
IInI&gle for Berlin. 

Ia a turbulent city where thou
WIlls jammed In front of banks 
Il1eIIIpting to exchange old marks 
lor new Soviet-sponsol'ed money. 
Mayor Frau ljouise Schroeder de
fied a Russian order to dismiss the 
uU-Communist deputy police 
dIiet, 

New 
West 

Explosions Rip 
German Plant 

I,UDWIGSIIAF'E (IP) New bill ts I'ip]ll'c) th.' wI·p,·kp(1 1. O. 
Fa1'bl'l1 Chrmi('ul company h('1'(' I'l1l'1y this mOr))lll ll' in till' walt(' of 
ye terda)" s explo~ioll Whj('jl kill ed mort' than aoo and illjll!' cl 
6,200, according to a lI .K Ill'my I.' !ltilnotl'. Opl'lIlnn pulit'!' f;lIid be
twerll 500 IIml ~OO wet' \{illl' d . 

'fllt' fIrmy Ruid ther'!' WH(, aoo knoWIl d'>lId , JlI'I'Slllllllhly from 11 
('011111. of boclil'll dUrin' rescue 
op rations, and I hat an lLn(ll'
termin d number of dead s till 
remain in the blazing wrecknge. 

A U. S. army statement said 
2,700 persons wcre trea ted fol' 
lI1]uries suffered 'in the plant 
when the first blast occurred yes
terday. At least 3,500 others werl' 
injured by falling wall s ::tnd flying 
gluss and debris outSide the plant, 
the army said. 

Hospitals reported that belween 
30 and 40 injured persons. 11ad 
died s in!'", the initial blast. 

Raglng Flames 
Because nelV xplosions boomed 

through the night ond flames 
raged through the wreckage, it 
was impossible for rescue squads 
to approaCh some sections of the 
ractory in a search for bodies. 
Other estimates of cnsuallies 
ranged up 10 1,000 dead. 

The entire area wa s evacua1l'd 
lale last night of all except fire
men Dnd I'escue workers. 

Six hundred American troops 
were on the scene, laying hose 
and working in the glare of thl' 
flames and searchlights, 1\ wos 
estimaled that 1,000 doclors and 
nurses were giving aid to the 
burned and injured , They came 
from a U sections of weslern Cer-
many. 

Rescue Workers 
Am rican, French and Cerman 

rescue workers braved the minor 
blasts, flames and fumes early 
this morning, 10 hours after the 
first explosion, as they continued 
bringing sUI'vivol'$ out of the 
inferno. 

The blast and resullant fire, 
which sent flames Dnd smOKe 
towering miles into the air. came 
just 15 minutes bet<>re the plant's 
22,000 workers would have gone 
home for the day. Clocks for miles 
around were stopped by the con
cussion which occurred at 7:45 
a.m., Iowa time. 

Worst Disa ter 

Filipino Student Dies 
In University Hospital 

Perfecto M. Vasquez , 38, SUI 
graduate stud nl fl'om the Phil
ippine islands ;.md a major in 
tile .Philippine army, died last 
night in Univel'Sity ho~plt:)l. H 
was adm itted to the hOl-pilal July 
10. 

Vasquez was un a two-year 
assignment in the Uniled States 
to study engin"cring. He arr ived 
in Iowa City ('a rly · thi y ar to 
spend a year doing advance work 
in hydrau lies in the college of 
engineering. 

A veteran of th Japanese in
vasion of Ihe Philippin s and the 
Bataan "death ma rch," Vasquez 
spent a year in a Japanese prison 
camp. 

He is surVJV d by his wife, four 
children and several brothers and 
sisters. 

Ilis wire and two of his child-
ren, Vicend , 6, a nr! Perfecto Jr" 
7 months, had joined him in 
Iowa City a month ago. 

Cause of death was not reported 
last night. 

The body was taken to McGov
ern funcl'nlh1ome. It will be 
returned to the Philippines for 
burial. 

Temperature Here 
Hotter In Helena 

HELENA, MONT. (IP) - VVarm? 
Weslern Montana mountains got 

snow TUl'sday night and will get 
more, federal fOl'eca sters report
ed yest rday. 

Snow fell at Elk p"Jrk, near 
Butte, and fell yesterday morning 
high on Mullan pass, near the 
Montana-Idaho border, The tem
perature above the 6,OOO-ioot 
level was near frcezing. 

OWQI1 
The Weather Today ' 

Showers and thunderstorms today and to
night. Tomorrow party cloudy with show
ers and cooler temperotures. High today, 
90; low, 60. Yesterday'S high, 86; low, 58. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, July 29, 1948-Five Cenls 

Senate Truce Attempt 
On Civil Rights Fails 
Blue Names Three 
Iowa City Men for 
Draft Board Duties 

Gov. Robert D. Blue yesterday 
recQmmended three Iowa City 
men for IlPpointment to the dra1t 
board that will handle selective 
service for Johnson county under 
the peacetime conscription law. 

The men nominated were An
cher hristensen, 924 Iowa ave
nue, op rat or of a farm west of 
Iown City; Glenn F . Houston, 11133 
E. Court street, secretary of the 
Johnson County Abstract and 
Title Guarantee company. and 
William R. Hart, 730 E. Burling
ton street, attorney. 

Grabl Named Head 
Brig. General Charles H. Grahl, 

head of Iowa's llelecti ve servi ce 
program during World War n, 
was selected by the governor to 
hold the same position under the 
new draft program, according to 
The Associated Press. 

Gov. Blue's recommendation of 
draft board members is the same 
as an official appointment. How
ever, President Truman will make 
the formal appointments. 

No Notlce 
The three men recommended for 

the Johnson county draft boa I'd 
had received no official notifica
tion yesterday. 

Two of them, however, said they 
will accept the appointment "when 
lind if it comes through." 

Houston said, "Yes, I will ac
cept the olppointment, Ibu" of 
course I have heard nothing def
inite yet." 

Would Accep~ 
Christensen said, "Yes, 1 suppose 

I will accp.pt 011 appointment to 
the draft board. I'm not familiar 
with the conditions and what is 
required, but I believe I will ac
cept the appointment. .. 

Hart sa id he preterl'ed not to 
comment on the pOSSibility of bis 
~erving on the board. He indicated 
that he will accept the appoint
ment, but he said he felt any com
ment mIght be premature, 

100 Loeal Boards 
Iowa will have 100 draft boards. 

There will be one board in each 
county except Polk, which will 
hav two. 

Johnson county wlll have one 
of the 79 three-member boards. 
In 11 counties there will be four
member boards. Nine counties 
will have five-member boards. 
One board will have six members. 

Ceneral Grahl said Col. Ralph 
A. Lancaster of Des Moines. assis
tant adjutant general. will be 
deputy director of selective ser
vice lor Iowa. 

Other Appointments 
Other state dra1t headquarters 

appointments announced by 'Blue 
were Col, O. P. Bennett, Maple
ton, legal advisor and classifica
tion chief; Lt. Col. Ronald C. 
Kehm, Des Moines, procurement 
officer, and Bernard Krull, civil
ian of West Des Moines, chief 
of quotas and calls. 

State draft headquarters will be 
loctated at Fort Des Moines, 

Draft boards will be set up by 
Aug. 30 so men 18 through 25 can 
register between Aug, 30 and Sept. 
17 as required by law. 

All draft board members will 
serve witho\:lt pay, Money for of
fice rent and clerical help will 
be allowed the boards. 

Wherry Says He'll Introduce 
Anti-Poll Tax Measure Today 

W HINCTON (JPJ--Congress last night plunged into a civil 
right baltte ct'rtain to po tpon I if not wipe out, any lingering 
chance o( action on cost-oC-living and other major legislation at 
the sj)fcial session . 

Senator Wherry of ebra ka, acting Republican leader, an-
nounced he will bring up today an anti-poll tu bill-~me of the 
key items in President Tru
man '8 PSl'ty.spljtting civil rights 
program. 

And southern Democrats de
clared they would debate tile 
measure righl down to the ground. 
One of them, Senator Hoey (D
NC) said flatly there was gOing 
to be a filibuster. 

All -Day Debates 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio), chair

man of the COP policy commit
tee, said the southerners probably 
would "debate" the poll tax bill 
all day today and tomorrow, with 
the daily sessions winding up 
about 4 p,m, Iowa time, 

Taft said he didn't know what 
the Republicans would do it the 
Dixie forces still hold the floor 
next week. He conceded that Jt 
WOuld be "very diCficu1\" to beat 
a filibuster with 21 senatars tak
ing part in it. 

To All mpi l'a sare 
Recalling President Truman'!s 

statement that the Republicans 
can pass an anti-poll tax bill it 
they wont to, TaCt told reporters: 
"VVe'U xhaust every parliamen
tary effort 10 do it." 

Peace hopes, raised briefly 
when a compromise poll tax: pro
posal was mad in the sen te, 
iaded just 24. hours after President 
Truman told Ihe lawmakers he 
had called them back to cope with 
inflation, the housing shortage and 
17 other problems. 

Veto Recommendations 
GOP leaders in congress, talk

ing ot adjournment within two 
or three weeks, said no to most 
of the President's anti-inflation 
and other recommendations at the 
outset. A tllibuster could prevent 
any senate action at all. 

(The house could complete 
aclion on, among other things, the 
Taft-Ellender-Wagner long-range 
housing bill, already passed by 
the senate. Mr. Truman asked it 
to do so Tuesday. But GOP lead
ers sa id no action was ILkely.) 

Peace Plan 

u. S. B-29 Crashes 
Off Arabian Coast; 
Believe 16 Perished 

ADEN (JP) - One of three B-29 
Superfortresses on an around-the
world 1light crashed In the sea 
within sight of this port on the 
south coast ot Arabia Tuesday. At 
least 16 American crewmen were 
believed lost. 

One man was rescued but It 
was not learned immediately the 
exact number ot men aboard the 
giant American bomber. Author
ities here imposed restricHons on 
outgoing dispatches concerning 
the crash. 

Five bodies were recovered 
from the sea during the day and 
were burled with full military 
honors in a funeral attended by 
the crews of the two remaining 
B-29s. 

The crash occurred at 10 a.m. 
Iowa time, Tuesday, shortly alter 
the three planes took off for Cey
lon, 

Cause ot the disaster still is 
unknown. Eyewitnesses said lhe 
plane was airborne when the 
motors suddenly became silent. 

U.S, Consul Charles Gidney and 
the consulate stall were present 
during rescue operations all 
through Tuesday night. Divers lire 
working on the wreckage which 
is visible about a mile offshore at 
low tide, 

The three planes carried a total 
of 53 men, according to an 
announcement made when they 
left Tucson, Ariz" on the flight. 
The customary complement 01 a 
B-29 is nine men but two of the 
g lob e-g i r d ling planes carried 
double crews while the third car
ried 17 men. 

The lone survivor, identified 
only as Sgl. Gustalson, was picked 
up by local fishermen. He was 
reported resting comfortably In 
the RAF hospital. 

The three big bombers left Tuc-
80n seven days ago on the first 
around-the-world attempt of B-
298. The air force called it a 
"routine long diJtance training" 
flight. 

* * * 

Greek Opposition 
To U. S. Military 
Proposals Fades 

ATHENS (A") - I n to l' m ed 
sources said last night opposition 
apparently hod collapsed in the 
Greek supreme defense council 
to changes in the Greek military 
set-up recommended by American 
omcers. 

These sources said the U. S. 
military mission to Greece, headed 
by Lt . Gen. James A. Van Fleet, 
asked that Lt. Gen. Panos Kalo
geropoules be replaeed as com
mander of the second Drmy corps 
and that other changes be made. 

Kalogeropoules will be replaced. 
the sources said, by Maj. Gen. 
Stylianos Kitrilnkes, deputy chief 
of staff who plonned the Gram~ 
mos mountain operation against 
Communist-led guerrilllls. From 
another Q.uarter came word that 
the fifteenth division commander. 
Maj. Gen. Laios, would also be 
relieved, 

Ka)oieropouleli was commander 
of six divisions which started the 
Crammos drive more than five 
weeks ago and which now is far 
bebind schedule, 

The Americans also asked tor 
a shakeup in the air ministry. 
informed sources said, The Amer
icans regard the ministry's direc~ 
tion as inerfecti ve, some circles 
said. The air minister is Athan~ 
asios Bakalbasis, a Liberal party 
member, 

Ass 0 c I a ted Press dispatches 
dealing with til r e que s ted 
changes were held up by mllitary 
oUicials ov r the past 36 hours 
for alleged "security" reason!;',. 
Minister of VVal' George Stratos 
said references 10 the replace~ 
men! of Kalogeropoules were 
objectionable. 

The A.P. protested to Stratos 
and Minister of Ihe Press Michael 
Alianso and the dispatches fjn~ 
aUy were cleared. 

\ 
Dewey Cookie Duster \ 
Southern Vote-Buster 

MOBILE, ALA. (IP)-Presum~ 

ably the Republican's presidential 
nominee, Thomas E, Dewey, is 
now weighing his mustache a~ 
gainst southern votes. 

J. W, Lord, Mobile business man, 
said he wired Dewey he would 
carry the south if he shaved his 
mustache because southerners are 
partia I to clean-shaven men. 

Lord said yestcrday he received 
a letter from the candidate's sec
retary saying Dcwey was giving 
the suggestion "careful consider~ 
atiol'\." 

A civil rights peace plan was 
put forward by Senator Hayden 
(D-Ariz), He said; V{hy nol try 
a constitutional amendment to 
outlaw the poll tax requirement 
for voting in federal elections, 
since the southern Democrals are 
so strongly opposed to doing it 
by act of congress? Where American '8·29 Crashed 

Fine, said the Dixie lawmakers. 
One of them, Senator Russell (D
Ga), got together with Hayden 
and Wherry. But apparently no
thing came of the meeting. When 
It broke up, Wherry said he would 
call up the bill for debate as GOP 
senators agreed earlier in the day. 

The anti-poll tax bill already 
has passed the house. Its sponsor. 
Rep. Bender (R-Obio), sent letters 
to all GOP senators yesterday 
asking them to support it. He said: 
"It is the only way the Republican 
party can keep faith with the 
American people on this issue." Backed by the three western 

~andants, the lighting Socia
list mayor, known as the "mother" 
01 Berlin, told the Russians tha t 
Berlin was under lour-power 
rule-she couldn't obey a one
power command. 

The disaster, prohably the 
greatest in Europe since the end 
of the war, was described by Lord 
Mayor Valentin Hauer as worsc 
than the explosion in a Farben 
plant in suburban Oppau in 1921 
wh ich took 565 lives. The last 
serious explosion in the Ludwigs
hafen plant occurred July 29, 
1943, when 73 were killed. 

Iowa Highlanders 'Do The Town'-

Frau Schroeder, who recently 
/lid "the disunity among the al
lles is beina fought out on the back 
01 the Berliners," was thrown into 
!be heart of the struggle two days 
qo when the anti-Communist 
dty lovernment which she heads 
lilld Police Chief Paul Markgraf. 
Manera!, a Moscow-trained Ger
man war hero, was accused of ab
ducting Berliners and purging the 
JIOUce force of anti-Communists. 

The Russians refused to recog
IIlzt the order, saying it needed 
Ipproval of the four-power Kom
lllandatura from wh ich they walk
ed out a month ago and said had 
tlaIed to exist. Markgraf sat tigbt 
III his office in the RUSSian sector. 

lie Aid he had Soviet army 
_,In, and would carry out So
Vltt orders to fire Johannes 
SIlunm, Socialist deputy chief, 
lrbo bad been appointed by the 

FRAU LOUISE 
(AP Wirephoto) 
CIfROEDER 

city government as MarkgraU's 
successor. 

Stumm set up headquarters in 
thc American sector and issued a 
statemcnt to Berlin police saying 
thot only his orders were binding. 

ln the Soviet sector Markgraf 
did the same lhing. His broadcast 
to police said; "You must stand 
with us." 

Stumm's sl1ltement followed a 
meeting of the city government 
which confirmed him in oflice. 
Mal'kgraf's proclamation said 
Stumm acted with trl-power con
nivance to set up a separate police 
force. 

, 

Although the explosion occurred 
in the French occupation zone, 
Americans played a major role 
in fire fighting and rescue work, 
American mili tal'Y police, aided 
by U.S. soldiers from the Mann
heim ordnance depot, lay down 
39,000 feet of hose and supplied 
surgeons, ambulances, food and 
Protestant and Catholic chaplains, 

U,S, Planes Ready 
Lt. G n. Curtis E. Lemay. com

mander of the U.S, air force in 
Britain, said all available U.S. 
planes were ready to aid. His 
offer came as planes under his 
command wel'e (lying huge quan
tities of food and supplies into 
Berlin to figbt the Russian block
ade. 

The explosion is believed te 
have occurred in a six-slory 
building known as the "nitrate 
buildin,.'~ ~ I _ __ _ 

Lassies Treated to Shows, Games, Free Meals 
By ROBEnT D. NOBLE 

NEW YORK- The Highlanders, 
33 strong, held front row seats at 
Sonja Henie's ".f[owdy Mr. Ice" 
last night due to the work of their 
incomparable host, Arlo Wilson, 
ond the support of alumni. and 

!ormer stUdents who make up the 
University of Iowa Alumni Asso
ciation of New York. 
• The show was just another of 

the wonders of the tour. "Every
thing happens so r.ast it all seems 
improbable. We have to stop a 
few minutes each night before 
sleep to figure out what we've 
done during the day and then to 
be amazed," is the summation 
made by Nadine Newman, Man
chester. "The Garden is getting 
to be the old homestead, we've 
been there so much," she said. 

The Highlanders have appeared 
in. Madison Square Garden each 
day since their arrival and spend 
a good deal of their time there. 
Jane Walker, Miles, revealed a 
big secret yesterdy. "We're saving 
our money by getting breakfast 
for free at the Garden," she said. 
It seems the girls discovered state 
booths in the basement of the 
Garden and get free F10rdia 
orange juice, Indiana tomato juice 
and line old Virginia ham. 

The group stormed the Polo 
grounds yesterday afternoon as 
guests of the Giants, They took 
over good seats in the stands and 
welcomed Leo Durocher with a 
Scottish serenade. 

They opened with "The Corn 
Song" before being announced anrl 
brought everYthing to a standstill. 
The players stopped infield and 

batting practice to search in open 
mouthed wonder for the origin of 
the number, 

Being women, most of the 
Highlanders paid no particular at
tention to the game, Several slept 
thr.ough the first four innings. 
Two out of five still don't know 
the game score. 

The prettiest trick of the week 
was accomplished on the way back 
from the game. The drummers 
managed to take their drums 
through three revolving doors to 
get out of the !ourty-eighth street 
subway, which is the same as do
ing the impossible. 

The only alternative to the 
struggle would have been to ride 
the subways indefinitely in search 
01 an open entrance ~r a lenient 
guard who would let them climb 
over the turnstiles. 

SITE OF B-19 CRASB Dear Aden Is marked by pointed crou on 
map (upper ri .. hl). The AlDerleaD plane wall one or three on an 
around-the-world nla'ht. The orash ocourred Tuesday. Black Une 
lIl.wI route of the pluea' ,Iobe-,lrdlln, f1i,ht. 
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Fitch To Coach Iowa E d 80,000 To See George VI n 5 Open 1948 Olympic Games 
Gopher Star 
To Assist 
(retzmeyer 

----------------------~--------------------~~--------------------- J.JOND r (JP)- The mightiest sport carnival in history IliO 
opell her today in colorful ceremonies bringing 5,000 alhleta 
from 59 nation together in Olympic riva lry. 

Robert Fitch, 29, has been ap
pointed to the SUI coaching staff 
as assistant varsity football coach 
and assistant track coach, Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher announc
ed yesterday. 

Fitch will take over his duties 
August I on a one-year basis. 

The 29-year-old Cor mer Minne
sota football star will coach 
Hawkeye epds for Dr. Eddie An
derson, and will assist the new 
track mentor, Francis Cretzmeyer, 
with candidates in the discus 
throw and shot put. 

Fitch played left end on Min
nesota football squads in 1939, 
1940, and 1941, under the tutelege 
of Bernie Bierman. His college 
career was Interrupted tor three 
;years by military service. 

He returned to Minnesota in 
1945, and started at left tackle 
for the Gophers that season. He 
made the all-Big Nine first team 
In '45. 

Fitch set a world's record In the 
discus throw in 1947 by heaving 

the platter 180 feet, two and ~ 
inches. He also won the National 
Collegiate discus title in 1942 wi th 
164 feet. eight and inches, the 
National A.A.U. championship in 
1946 with 179 feet, '" inches, and 
the Big Nine ti tie in 19o12 with 166 
feet, two and " inches. 

While at Minnesota he tossed the 
disc 192 feet three times in a meet, 
but the distance, which set a 
world mark , was disqualified be
ca use ot a rule infraction. Fi tch 
gave up 1948 Olympic aspirations 
to enter the coaching field. 

Fitch served the coaching staft 
at Augustana college in Sioux 
Falls, S. D. during the 1947-48 
season. He was head coach of 
tennis, golf, gymnastics, and cross 
country, besides serving as an as
sistant In football and baseball. 

His appointment as football end 
coach here makes hirr. the third 
man to be added to the Iowa grid 
staff since last fall. 

Leonard Raffensberger, former 
coach at West high in Waterloo, 
was named to bead the freshman 
gridders, while Tom Farmer, ror
mer Hawk halfback, worked with 
the varsity last spring. 

Farmer was 10 return to Iowa 
this fall but he has accepted a 
lucrative offer to play with the 
Washington Redskins. 

Pat Boland has taken over the 
head line coach job vacated last 
year by Jack Meagher. 

,Tigers Stop Bosox' 13-Game String, 13-0; 
Dizzy Trout Allows 6 Singles, Wins 10th 

DETROIT (A') - The Detroil 
Tigers put a violent end yesterday 
to the 13-game winning streak of 
the Boston Red Sox, shel11ng three 
pitchers tor 18 hits to submerge the 
American league leaders, 13 to O. 

Paul (Dtuy) Tl-oui atilled the 
80l( with Ix seattered stneles
three of them by Dominie DI
Marrl~ the Tilers pounded 
Ute Bostons to their wom lac-

· Inr of the year. 
The l()ss was the first for Joe 

McCarthy's gang since Detroit won 
a 3 to 1 decision in Boslon July 17. 

But even in deteat the Red Sox 
clung to !lrst place by a narrow 
margin ot tour percentage points 
over the Philadelphia Athletics, 
who climbed back into second by 
beating Cleveland. 

Trout, col/arm. the Bosox 
with 'heir ruth shutout 10 of 
Ute season, permitted only one 
nlnne.., to co as far as third base 
and two others to touoh leeomi. 

· Dlazy fanned four and walked 
three as he levelled his 5eUOll 
record at 10 wins IUId 10 aet-

· backs, 
· Detroit, meanwhile, got away to 
,a 3-0 first Inning lead off Denny 
Galehouse and scored live more 
runs in the second, two of them on 
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second baseman EddJe Lake's sec
ond homer of the season. 

.... I... AB."1 0.".1t AR • H DIM8I11io. cl • 0 :\ Lake. 2b . .. • 2 2 
P~.ky. 311 ...• • 0 0 Vlco. lb ..... 6 I ~ 
SpeMe. 11 ...• S 0 0 K.n . ab ...... 5 2 1 
ilollhen •. as 4 0 01 Wertz. 11. •. • 3 3 
D~rr. 2b ... 3 Q 2 Ev ..... d ..... ~ 2 • 
MOIH. tf ... 3 Q Q MulUn. rf ... 3 1 1 
::loodman. lb , 4 Q I Upon ........ 5 I 2 
Tebbett.. e .. 3 Q 0 SwIft, c ...... 5 0 I 
Batt •• c ...... I 0 0 Trout. p ..... 5 1 2 
Gal.hous • . p . 0 0 0 
'orrl ... p ..•. 2 0 0 
Slobbl. p.. .. 1 0 0 

T.'.I .... a~ 0 C Tolal. .. .. t JHa 18 
BOlton ............ . ....... 000 0(·' 000- 0 
Detroit .................... 300 003 20,,- 13 

Erro.-.-oalehou.... Run. batted In -
Ever. 3. Lake 3. Wertz. Multln. Upon 3. 
Swlfl. Two b. hIt. - I':v .. r.. Trout. 
Wertz. Home r-un.-L.lle. Double play_ 
Pelky and Dour. Lake. Upon and Vlco. 
Left on baan-Bolton •. Detroit U. 
Ba_ on balt.-Gal.house 1. Ferrtu 2. 
Stobbs 2. Trout 3. St rlkeouto-Ferrlu 1. 
Stobb. 2. Trout 4. Jllt.-oll aal.houle 
5 In l ot Innln,"; Fertlu 9 tn 4: Stobbl 
4 In 2",. Hit by pItcher-by FerriSS 
(Mullin I. LoIln. Pltcher-Galehouae. 
Umplres-l'aUlrtUI. Rommel end Boyer. 
Tlme-2:0'. Attendano.-I8.m. 

Shantx Wins 15th 
LINCOLN, NEB. (~ - Little 

Bobby Shantz, Lincoln's ace south
paw, racked up his 15th victory 
against three defeats by stopping 
Des Moines, 7 to 4, here last night. 
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Sore Muscle 
Hinders Feller 

CLEVELAND (JP)-A bonesetter 
yesterday said a hardened muscle 
was the answer to why Bobby 
Feller hasn't been able to flash 
his customary form for the Cleve
land Indians this year. 

A. L. Austin. whom Feller 
credits with first helping him back 
in 1937 when he faltered at the 
beginning of his career, also 
warned that the hurler might be 
through unless the trouble is cor
rected. 

He said a mWICle In the rlKht 
hander's rleht shoa1der bad 
hardened. probably all the result 
of over-exertJon. 
"It's like a rubber band that 

has been stretched too far and 
too much ," said Austin, who is li
censed as a limited practitioner in 
mechano therapy. 

"My fingers are senstive and 
I know how to get down and work 
on the muscle," he declared. 
"Three or four treatments should 
put it back In shape again." 

Feller, whose record ot 20 vic
tories IUId 11 losses last year 
contrasts with 10 wln~ ILIld 12 
defeats this season, first con
suJted Au tin In 1937 when the 
pitcher was Jut 18. 

A number of phYSicians and 
"arm experts" then had failed to 
solve the mystery of why he 
wasn't t1irowing the same assort
ment of ba'lfling pitches for the 
Indians that year that he dld the 
season before. 

"There is not the slightest doubt 
that AustIn helped me," Feller 
said. "Before I went to him my 
elpow hurt every time I threw the 
ball. 

"He popped something and with
in 24 hours I was as good as ever." 

Feller denJed yesterday that 
his lalest visit was anytblng
.more than routine and said there 
was nothing wrong with his Ill'JTh 

"I've been going to Austin in
termlttentlv for years," he ex
plained . "I went to him in 1946 
when I was going Rood. I just 
wanted a checkup, the same as r 
did Monday." 

Felier has tried numerous rem
edies this year in an ettort to re
gain the hurling form so badly 
needed by the Tribe. These includ
ed pitching more, pitching less and 
cancelling all commcrclal appear
ances. 

Chisox Send RotblaH 
To Waterloo Club 

CHICAGO (A') -. The Chinsgo 
White Sox yesterday assigned 
p itcher Marvin Rotblatt, 20-year
old Chicago-born left hander who 
starred at the Universi ty of nll
nols, to Waterloo of the Three Eye 
league on pptlon. 

Rotblatt appeared in four games 
tor the Sox, working nine innings 
in reUd tints. 

RotblaU, who Joined the Chl
ea.c~ club upon uaduatlon from 
II Unois, also pitched a. three-hit, 
7-0 exhibition win lor the WhIte 
SOl( last Monday Ln Kalamasoo, 
Mich. 

The Sox front office also an
nounced the signing of Paul 
Schoendienst to a Waterloo con
tract. Schoendienst, a first base
man who has been inactive since 
(he middle of the 1946 season. was 
purchased trom Mobile of the 
Sou\bern Association. The athlete 
has been Oil Mobile's retired list. 

Experts Expect at Leasl Eight f:J.S. 
hinclods To Win in Olympics 

LONDON (A') - A mer i c an 
e~perts, on the eve of the Olym
p'c games. set eight champion
ships in track and field as the 
rninlmum the United States will 
Win, a total of ten as being prob
able, with 16 tbe outside limit. 

There are 24 events in all. At 
Berlin the United States won 12 
llrsts. No team championship Is 
cbunted. 

The United States has eon
knden In these events: 110 
~n, 200, 400. 800. both 
hurdles, both rela,., hJrh jump, 
broad JumP, sbot put, dIscus, 
hammer, JavellII. pOle vault and 
llleeaihlon. 

" We can't help but win eight," 
says head coach Dean Cromwell. 

"I'll be satisfied with ten," says 
:man Ferris of the A.A.U. "But 
there are bound to be upsets. 
Darkhorses always seem to come 

m nowhere in the Olympic 
Some might even be 

mericans." 
The el&"ht "sure" flnta prob

bb w11l come from these 
venta: IN, both hurdles. both 
k)'S, hlfh juJllP, broad juJllP, 

~Ie nuU, sbot, dlseus, and de-
_Wou, 
I There are at lea!t "outside" 

chances for America In the 200, 
400, 800, javelin, and hammer. 

On the basis of performances 
a6 far this spring, the Amertcans 
who look almost like M1oo-ins are 
Bill Porter of Northwestern in the 

high hurdles, Roy Cochran of Los 
Angeles in the 400 meter hurdles, 
Willie Steele of San Diego State 
in the broad jump, "Boo" Morcom 
of Durham, N.H., in the pole 
vault, and-Francis Delaney of San 
Francisco in the shot. • 

In olher cues, an American 
seelDl Ukeb to win, but no one 
can plell 'he particular Amer
Ican wllh any certalnt,. In the 
IN, Harrtson DlUard of Bald
win Wallace. Mel Pa.tt.c'n of 
Southem Cal and Barney IweU 
of Lancaster, Pa., are almoat on 
a par, 

In the high jump, George Stan
ich of Los Angeles, Verne McGrew 
of Rice and Dike Eddleman of 
Illinois appear equal. Fortune 
Gordien of Minnesota looks best 
in the discus, Bob Bennett of 
Apponaug, R.I., in the hammer, 
Dr. Steve Seymour of Loa Angeles 
in the javelln, and Bob Mathias 
of Tu1are, Calif., in the decathlon 
-but by narrow margins. 

Ever linee 'he tlnal Olympic 
tlToats the name of ODe lnaD 
haa stood oat In an:r clIsC1lSlllon 
of Ol71llPloe prospeeu · - Mal 
Whitfield of Oblo Stale and tile 
IlnD7 air forces. 
The tall smooth..miding runner 

achieved what one keen obs~rver 
called the greatest feat of middle 
distance running of all time -
winning the 400 in :46.6 and the 
800 In 1:50.8, all in the- lpace of 
two hours. Both timel have been 

bettered - but not very otten -
in the last 15 years, but no ODe 
ever hung two such achievements 
together. 

Whitfield might come out of the 
games the only dOUble winner and 
the greatest Individual star, or he 
could easily wind up with a 
couple of inconspicuous places. 

STARTS 
1:15 P. M. FRIDAY! . 

(AP Wlreph.t.) 
PEEWEE TAKE TO THE AIR - Peewee Reese. the Brooklyn 
Doden shortstop, toes hlrh to avoid the 'lybIe spikes of Marty 
Marlon, St. Louis shortstop. Marton, who had singled. was forced 
at second In the first InnIng of the Bums-Cards tilt at Ebbets field 
yesterday. 

* * * * * * Dodgers Rout Cardinals, 12-4; 
• 

SI. Louis Drops to 3rd Place 
I 

Major Shoots 76; 
Two IC Linkslers 
Get Tourney Upsets 

WATERLOO (A'J-There's a 
battle royal on tap in the quart
erfinals of the Iowa Women's goU 
tournament at Sunnyside count.ry 
club here today. 

Corky Majol' of Ottumwa, the 
I gal who yesterday shot a record

shattering 76 in" the hottest round 
of the tourney to date, will meet 
defending champion Mary Louise 
Cordingley of Des Moines. 

1\11 Major toured the course 
In 38-38-76 in eliminating Mary 
Loul e Lauer of Cherokee 6 and 
4 esterd~y. Her card was five 
under women's par ror the 42-
39-81 course. 
Miss Cordingley. meanwhile, 

managed only an 84 for the 18 
holes as she defeated bare-footed 
Maxine Erickson oC Boone 2 up. 
Miss CordingJey was having put
ter trouble and she was one down 
at nine. 

Tourney veteran Nell Staats ot 
Davenport continued to look like 
a definite title threat again yes
terday as she scored even par in 
eliminating Lee McFarland of 
Ames 5 and 3. 

The day 's biggest up et was 
Ihe elimination or Mrs. Dave 
BOlleUa of Ottumwa. by Dr. Lois 
Boulware of Iowa City. Dr. 
Boulware cdeed to a. one up vic
tory on the 19th. Another upset 
saw Ihe deCeat of favored Helen 
Rich 01 Clinton. he was defeat
ed 4 and 3 by Mrs. 'Mary Gordon 
of Belmond. Mrs. Gordon, who 
had seven one-putt greens on 
the first nine, i the wIfe of 
Iowa' 19t7 state men's amateur 
champion. 
Lois Penn of Des Moines gained 

the quarterfinals with a 6 and 4 
victory over Mrs. C. E. White of 
Sioux City. Mrs. Ray Mansfield, 
another Des Moines golfer, elimi
nated Bebe Fisher of Boone, 3-1. 

A second Iowa Citian gained the 
quarter finals. She js Mrs. Bea 
Petersen who defeated Mrs. Ray 
Gillel of Eldora 2 and 1. 

'fen minute of pageantry is nU thqe is of tlJe opening PJ'G. 
gram. The only I'unDin!? will be done by ·men bcarln~ the SYlI

A's Edge Tribe, 4-3; 
Fowler Wins 10th 

CLEVELAND (JP}-The Phila~ 

delphia Athletics gained an even 
break in their two-game series 
with the Cleveland Indians yester
day by pushing two unearned runs 
access in the eighth inning to beat 
Bob Lemon, 4 to 3. 

Tbe Trtbe pounded tall Dick 
Fowler's rl,ht-hand offerlnp for 
10 ,afetie!<, lnclu1iir~ Allie 
Clark's fourth homer of the t ea
eson. which came after Le:n:ln 
doubled In the third. 

But a misjudgment by center
fielder Larry Doby on Don White 's 
fly in the eighth cost two runs and 
enabled Fowler to chalk up his 
lOth victory against two defeats. 

The error came after Lemon 
had yielded an infield single to 
Barney McCoJsky and walked Ray 
Coleman. Russ Christopher then 
replaced Lemon. Christopher got 
Rudy York on a foul fly for the 
second out, the White's fly bounc
ed off Doby's head. 
PhUldelphla AB R H Cleveland AB a H 
Joost . ••..... 3 0 1 Doby. d ..... 4 0 J 
McCo. ky. II . 4 1 I Clark. rf. .... 3 1 I 
R. Cole·an. rf 3 I 0 Kennedy. rI .. 0 0 0 
Yori<o lb .... 3 0 0 Mitchell. II .. . 4 0 I 
While. 3b .... • 0 0 f30ud reau. II .. 4 0 0 
Chapman. cf . 4 I l Gordon. 2b .. . • 1 3 
Suder. 2b .... 4 I 1 Keltner. 3b ... 3 0 0 
Rour. c .. ' . . \ 0 1 Robinson. lb . 4 0 1 
Fowler. p .... 4 0 0 He,an. e ..... 3 0 I 

(

"'-Edwardl . . I 0 0 
!.emon, p .•... 3 1 I 
Christopher, p 0 0 0 
B-Peck ..... 1 0 J 

Tol&l. '" .93 4 81 To .. l. . ., .at SIt 
A-PopPed for Hellln In 9th 
B-Slngled for Cttrlstopher In 9tb 

Ph.lladelphl. . ............ . . 000 OM ~ 
Clev.land ................. 002 001 ~ 

Error-.1ooot . Doby. Run. batted In
Clark 2. Roear. Mc.Colky. Two ba.e hits 
- Doby. Lomon. Homo runS-Clark. Sac
rl!lceS-Clark. Keltner. Double playo -
Gordon to RobInson, Suder; Joost to 
York. LeII on bases - Philadelphia 5. 
Cleveland 7. Basel on balla-Fowler I: 
Lc>mon 3. St.lkeout .... Fowler I: Lemon 
3; hits oU-Lemon 6 In 7 ... Inning.: 
Christopher 0 In I". Losing pitcher
Lemon. Umpires-Summers, Jonel and 
Stevens. Time-2:05. Attendonce-23.843. 

W8STEJt.N LEAGUE 
Lincoln 7. Des Moln .. 4 
Denver ~. Omaha 2. 
Slou" CIty 11 . Pueblo 2 

bolic flame on its last lap {rora 

Greece. 
However, a crowd of 80,000 fillet· 

tators ls expected for the show. 
A cheering weather forecast 0/ 

"w;;rm and sunny" touched off I 
last minute rush of ticket buyinc 
yesterday as staid old Londllll 
yielded at last to the Olympit 
fever. 

Crowds stayed awake to cheer 
the Olympic torch ~n its way 10-
ward London. Th; torch landed 
la:;t night at DOVer alter passinc 
through seven coun,tries. 

If th~ tlmln&" II rUht " wtII 
be borne Into the Wembley sta· 
dium at precisely 4;01 p ... 
(0:01 a.m., (CST) by a. runllfr • 
whose Identity was stili h1ddea 
last nJght. , 

His arrival will climax those tm 
minutes of ceremony into which 
will be packed all the colorul sym. 
bolism ot the games - preservi!d 
through centuries and staged bl 
the world's acknowledged masltrt 
of pageantry, the Briti~h. 

King George VI will start the 
show at 4 p.m. (9 a.m., CST). 

"I Pl'oclalm open the 0I1mDIe 
,ames of 1948 eelebl'Btlnr UIe 
14th Olympiad ' of tbe mode"" 
era!' he will say. Tben 5,", 
brlrht clad athletes from all onr 
the world will lIle 11" him Ia 
the tradiUonal Olympic Plll'llde. ' 
Just before the torch bearer 

races in and circles the bright red 
running track, 7\000 pigeoDi will 
be loosed lnto the air as symbok 
of peace, and a 21-gun salute will 
be fired. 

The ceremonies ended, the alh· 
letes will return to their camPf to 
await the opening of . competition 
on tomorrow morning. 

America's »Qwerful cont.inlenl 
of men and women. stars plher· 
ed at Uxbridge last nl,ht to re
hearse their pa.rt In the p"", 
and to decide In what order \be 
vartous teams will IlUIoreh.' 

'Newton Wins' Shoot 
Toumey, Hils 99; 
IC Man Runner~p 

BROOKLYN (JP)-The Brooklyn 
Dodgers yesterday routed the St. 
Louis Cardinals, 12-4, to solidify 
their grip on second place in the 
National league. The Cards 
dropped into a third place tie with 
New York. 

Every Dodger regular hit sa rely 
as lhe Brooks assaulted four Card
inal pitchers Cor 15 hits including 
Tommy Brown's second homer or 

Cubs Bow to Phils, 9-4 

A final survey of the ' several 
American training camps failed 10 
turn up a single injury OT \\Inti! 
of any importance. Uncle 'Saml 
athletes have reached a peak 01 

form and condition after a week'l 
intensive training under 8 hot sun, 
and they will have no alibis. 

The track and field athlet!$ 
merely tapered off yesterday at 
Uxbridge. The temperature, bor. 
dering on 90 degrees, was not in. 
ducive to grea t effort, aDd the 
coaches were too hot, t)jemselv!$, 
to insist. 

.JI 

CEDAR FALLS, lA. (JP) - The 
state lrapshoot handicBP crown 
was won here yesterDay by Wil
liam R. Newton, Dawson, who 
missed only one of 100 targets. 

Runnerup to Newton, who was 
shooting from 18 yards, was 
Ja.hon Kasper, Iowa. City. Kas
per, flrl~ from tli~ same dl • 
lance, cracked 98 tar:ets. 
The Ottumwa diamond badge, a 

perpetuaJ trophy established in 
1902, went to !larry Crist, 17, of 
Letts. He won It in two 25-target 
shootoffs with LeRoy Ames, Hum
boldt, Verne Stiles, Jamalca , and 
Newton. 

Bob Anen, Des MOines, with a 
score of 381 based on 400 targets, 
won thc state all-around cham
pionship. Laurin Stanek, Fort 
Dodge, was runnerup with a score 
of 378. 

Shea Clips Browns, 4-0; 
McQuinn Knocks in 3 

ST. LOUIS (IP)-George Mc
Quinn cioubled home three runs 
in tbe seVlmth inning to back 
Frank. Shea's three-hitter as the 
Now York Yankees shutout the 
&t. Lollis Browns to O. Shea 
was taken out in the ninth inntng 
with none out after he had walked 
two men and Allie eynolds fi n
ished the game. 

Rookie Bickford Wins 
BOSTON (JP)-Receiving fine 

support at the plate from his 
mates, right h.ander Vern Bick
Cord weathered two s,haky innings 
last night and pitched Boston's 
National league leading Braves to 
an 8-2 triumph over the Pitts
burgn Pirates befeJ'e a 25,446 
crowd. The victory '\vas the sev
enth against two deteats for fresh 
man Bickford. 

• Ends Tonne 0 
"TO THE VICTOR" & 

"Speed to Spare" 

'-'-' 
Doors 

• 'Added • 
"Carnival Kin," 

-In Teclmle"alor
Colol1oon 

_ u.te. ~e~. _ _ 

the season. Hartung Beats 
Cincinnati, 5-0 

The Dodgers jumped on Ken 
Johnson, recently recalled from 
Rochester of the Intemational 
league, for two runs in the first 
inning 'and they were never 
headed. NEW YORK (A') - The .New 

Brooklyn sewed up the game in York Giants tied the St. Louis 
the fifth, scoring eight times after Cardinals for third place in the 
two were out against Ted Wilks National league pennant race yes
and Red Munger. Gil Hodges' 
bases loaded triple was the big terday as Clint Hartung pitched 
blow of the inning. the Giants to a 5-0 victory over the 
SI . Louis AR a If I}ro.kl~n J\ It II CinCinnati Reds while the Cards 
Lapolnle. 2b . 4 0 0 Whitman. cf .. 3 I 12 " 'ere trOllnced by Brooklyn. D-Norlhey . 0 0 0 ~oblnson. 2b. 5 2 .. 
Marlon. I •... ~ 0 I Hermanskl . rl 4 2 I Hartung pitched one of the best Moore. cl. " 1 J I Edwards. II ... 2 0 

~J.J~I~&ri· :: .~ ~ n~~b:~n~il~'''C ! ~ ~ games of his career, limiting the 
Kurowlkl. ~b ~ I I Brown. 3b .... 5 I 1 Reds to three singles. After 
Slau,hler. II . 4 0 l \tlod8e •. lb .... . ', 11 ; I Frankie Baumholtz singled in the lones. lb •.•.. 4 0 0 Recl •. as.... 1 _ 
Dusak. cl-u . 3 0 a,cox. liS .... I ~1 0

1 
first and Hank Sauer in the secIllce. c...... 1 9 0IRoe. p..... . .\ 

lohnson, p .. 0 9 I) Behrman. p .. 0 0 0 ond, Hariung held the Reds hit-
~~~:' p':::: : g ~I less until Grady Hatton whacked 
Munger. p .. 0 0 0 a one-bagger to right in the 
B-Baker ... 0 I O[ eighth . 
~-e;~~e~di;.t ~ g g --------

Total • .... WI ., Total. ., .. :161 2 1 ~ Pieretti Hurls 6-Hitter 
A·Flled oul for Jo nson In 2nd 
D·Walked lor Munger In 8th To Beat Washington, 2-1 
C-Orounded out for liearn In 9th 
D-Walked lor Lapointe In Oth 
E-HII into double play lor Moore In 

rth 
Error.--Muslal. Slaughter. RobInson. 

Campan.elili. RUn& batted In-Edwards. 
Camp.neUa 2. Brown. Hodg.. 3. Roe. 
Whitman. Robinson. Hcrmanskl. Musial 
2. Kurowl kl 2 , Two base hlts-Herman
Ekl. Moore. Musial, Campanel1a. Three 
base b ib-Hodies, Reese. H ome runs-
Brown, KurowskI. Stolen bases-R obin
son. MUlIal. Double play..-Brown. Rob
Inson and Rodees: Dusak. LapoInte and 
Jonel; C,,~. Robinson and Hodges; Mun
".r and .Tonel. Loft on ba ... s-St. LouIs 
7; Brooklyn 8. Bases on balls-Johnson 
2. Wllk,. 2, Munger 3. Dol' 9, Achrman I. 
H.arn 1. Strlk.outs-WUks 1; Munger 
2: Roe 4. 1IIt~[f Johnson I In I 10-
nlnl/; Wilks 7 In 3"i: Munge. 5 In 2 ~: 
H".rn 2 In I ; Roe 7 In 8; Behrman 0 In 
1. HIt by pitcher-by Roe (Rlcel. WIn
ning pltch.r - Roe ; 101lng pitcher -
John50n. Umplr ..... Pln.llJ. Robb. Oore. 
Tlme-2:35. Allendance-19.491 paid . 

CHICAGO (A')-Marino Pi ere
tti tunred in a six hittel' against 
his former 'Washington Senator 
teammates before 3,168 persons 
yesterday to lead the Chicago 
White Sox to a 2-1 triumph. 

It was the tiny righthander's 
sixth victory against three losses 
since coming to Chicago in ex
change for pitcher Earl Harrist. 

Ralph Hodgin batted in both 
Chicago runs. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

"-
~ 

NOW "ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

2 - FIRST RUN HITS - 2 ---- -"INTERNATIONAL 

PHILADELPHIA (A')-The Phil
adelphla PhilJies cut loose with a 
barrage of extra base hits, includ
ing three home runs, as they de
feated the Chicago Cubs, 9-4, yes
terday . 

In chalking ulj their first victory 
under Manager Eddie Sawyer, the 
Phils broke a 4~4 tie in the eighth 
inning with a five-run attack. Two 
of the runs crossed the plate on 
Richie Ashburn's triple and three 
on Del Ennis' 16th homer lOl" the 
season. 

Homers by Eddie Miller and 
Andy Seminick in the fourth gave 
the Phils a 4-2 lead but four-bag
gers by Clyde McCullough. and 
pinch hitter Al Walker squared 
accounts. 

Peanuts Lowrey also hit a homer 
for the Cubs. 

jKEt2S0"Eij 
At Your Demand! 

Now Thru Fr~day! 

I am HeatlICliff ••• 

I married a woman 
I loathe ... to ~ 
the one woman 
l.e~! 

Track Coach Dean Cromwell 
contented himself with rei\eraUnr 
that his boys were in great shape 
and "should win a few firsts." 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Tol.do 5, Louisville 4 
IndianapOlis 5, Columbus 2 (fln!_' . 

ENGLERT TOMORROW 

ling', ,"lIy In lov •• nd 
Oil the beam ••• with • 
new kind of IOnl' III 
br •• thlessly b •• utlful 
.ellin".' For full ••. for 
.ize •.. for .u..;rl ..... d ... 'P 
ml .. thl. witty ond won
clerful ,"u.leol deH"hll; 

.. 
, Paramount ptes~ 

WUTBER"lG ~ROSBY· FONTAINE 
III ~. HEIGHTS . 

('·'/tI"iN, 

MERLE IERaN . LAURENCe-OLIriER 
DAVID NIVEN 
Pba Co-Hit 

~-"~~ 
TECHNICOLOR 

ITARTS FRIDAY 

~fI 
LAST All Sta~ 
DAYl In Technleelor 

"ROMANCE OF 
THE HIGH SEAS" 

... . --- --- -- ---.-- -

- - - _. - - - - -
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Society 
IC Churches Plan 
Meeting To Combine 
Student Programs 

Freedom Train 
May Revisit Iowa City 

If Trip Extended 

Ladies Object to Cigar Chewers R~ports Vefe!a~S 
. . . . Shll Have PriOrity 

Institute Gives TIps On New Dwellings 
To Stogy Puffers Announce Grimm-Kessler Engagement Representatives of the Congre

gational-Christian and Evangeli
cal and Reformed churches wiU 
meet today at 1 :30 'P.m. in the 
Congregational church in Iowa 
City, the Rev. John G. Craig an
nounced Wednesday. 

Iowa City may be revisited by 
the Freedom Train if plans for a 
year's extensIon of the train's 
tour are realized, according to a 
letter received by Mayor Preston 
Koser yesterday from the Ameri
can Heritage foundation , spon
sors of the train . 

They will discuss a future pro
gram of activities for SUI stu
dents of these churChes, Grace B. 
Hadley, director of student acti
vities of the Congregational church 
explained. 

"We are meeting in view of the 
national merger of student organ
izations of these churches to plan 
how we can ~mbine our student 
activities on this campus," Miss 
Hadley said. 

Representing the Congregational 
church of Iowa City will be Prof. 
Ralph Ojernann of the education 
department. chairman of the 
student activities board, the Rev. 
Mr. Craig, minister of the Con
gregational church, and Miss 
Hadley. 

The letter said the foundation 
Is seriously consIdering extending 
the tour ot the train for a year 
beyond its Original Oct. 1 stopping 
date. 

The tour ending this October 
is a 33,000 mile tour through 300 
American cities. However, the 
foundation reports that more than 
500 cities not on the original sche
dule have reque*<! a visit by the 
train. 

The foundation said it has rea
Ilon to belive that many of the 
cities visited this year will want 
a return visit in the coming 12 
months. 

The second year's program 
would cost lin estimated $880,000, 
according to the letter. This cost 
Includes transportation, operation, 
maintenance of field personnel 
and the national educational pro
gram. 

Do you love to see a man smoke 
a cigar? 

If not, it's nobody's fault but 
the smoker's, says the Cigar 
Institute of America, coming forth 
with some pointers on how to 
smoke cigars and still be charm
ing. 

The experts admit that a man's 
home is his castle, and that he 
should be allowed 10 blow smoke 
rings wberever he pleases. But, 
they suggest, he will endear him
selt to the ladies if he observes 
.a few basiC rules of the. road. 

High on the institute'S list of 
don'ts i the quaint habit known 
as "butt mangling." 

"To chew or not to chew", say 
the cigar people, "is a question 
that can be answered only with 
a resounding NO! 

"Neither cigar nor smoker is 
improved by chewing the per
fecto. The practice is an insult 
to a good Cigar, breaking down 
the wrapper, and mangling the 
filler, which destroys navor and 
norna, to say nothing of a wife's 
affection." 

IDS. LESLIE L. GRIMM, CHICAGO, ILL., announces the enral'e
.a\ Io,", Ioppmachlng marriage of her daughter, Coralie, to James 
Jeer Kessler. the son of Mrs. James C. Kessler, 709 Oakland 
nenn. Miss Grimm. a member of Alpha Xi Delta social sorority. 
will be l1'aduated from the University of Iowa h~ Aul'ust. Her 
",_, & member of Della Upsilon social fraternity. was rraduated 
rna the university In February and Is now employed In the sales 
_..,uneut of Pratt and Lambert, Inc., Chicago. The weddinl' wllJ 
" .Iel AUl'nat 14 at the First Presbyterian church, Iowa ,City. 

Also present at the meeting will 
be the Rev. Charles Schwan ten , 
Philadeltlhia, director of student 
work of the Evangelical and Re
formed church; the ~ev . Roy 
Winkelmann, Waverly, chairman 
of the Christian education com
mittee of the district E. and R. 
church Synod; the Rev. Norman 
Roberts, Lowden; and the Rev. 
Virgil Foster, Grinnell, director 
of religious education for the Con
gregational-Christian conference 

As has been the policy this year, 
each city visited would assume 
its share of the national overhead, 
although participation of the city 
is not conditional on the guaran
tee of funds. 

The letter emphaSized that the 
Idea is just exploratory and that 
no definite plans lor the tour 
have been made. 

Topping the list of do's comes 
correct cutting and lighting. The 
tip should be cut with a cigar 
cutter or sharp knife and in light
ing the malch shou ld burn a few 
seconds to achieve a pure name. 

Cigars also should be pointed 
heavenward when not in the 
mouth, so thnt the smoke ascends 
In a blue spiral, keeping the stogy 
aromallc to the end. SUI Grads Obtain 

New Appointments 
Two SUI graduates, now in the 

forti&n service. received new ap
pcintments recently, the foreign 
Jtl'Vice office announced yester
dJy· • 

Ralph A. Schweitzer, an instruc
tor in the college of engineering 
In 1943, has been appointed vice 
counsel in Bogota, Columbia. 
Sl:1lv1ettzer, whose home is in Pas
~ena, Calif., was assistant to the 
~irector of a project in engineer
Inl education at SUI, and after 
joining the foreign service was as
siened to Rio de Janeiro, Argen
tina. He received a master of 
arts degree .here. 
I Cloyce K. Huston, a 11922 SUI 
lTaduate, has been transferred 
tram Oslo, Norway to Seoul, Kor-

, where he will serve as coun
Rlor of the American embassy. 
Hlllton, whose horne is in Crawf
ordsVille, Iowa, has been in the 
forti&n service since 1925. 

Addiejhaff Dies; 
Services Tomorrow 

Addie Shaff, 65, 305 S. Summit 
street, died at 5 a.m. yesterday 
at Mercy hospital. She was John
son coun(y' court reporter for 10 
years. 

funeral services will be at 2 
p.m. tdmotrow 'at the McGovern 
Funeral home. Dr. L. L. Dunning
Ion of the First Methodist church 
,"II officiate. 

Born March 20, 1887, Miss Shaff 
attended the UniverSity of Iowa in 
mo and' 1917-18. 

SIIe was a member of the Al
trusa club and the 'Business and 

SMOOTHER? 

.' yes 
* BI(;HEB? 

Y:,: 
£BEAMIER?' 

·yes 

j. .' 
IAllY,Bo..Ieo lee Cr_ ~ 

it-. - . il'. Jr-, ready t.o dip 
... aI ~ di.tinctive. Burgundy_ 
..&or .. pun packa«e_ At youe 
... lee er- dWec' .. 

I UBI BORDEN· 
ICB ~BBAM 

JIT POll It. GOLDEN SPOON 

l~~ 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fay, 
with their son and daughter, Ted
dy ahd Julia have returned from 
a vacation trip through the east. 
They visited pOints of interest at 
Niagara Falls, Hyqe Park and New 
York City. 

A daughter, weighing eight 
pounds, nine ounces, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Young, 122 
Templin Park, Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Prof. C. D. Janney 'Adopts' Polish Girl 
A University hospital professor 

of physiolollY, Dr. Clinton D. Jan
ney, has "adopted" an ll-year
old Polish girl under the auspices 
of the Foster Parents Plan for 
War Children, it was learned yes
erday. 

Other habits frowned upon by 
1Ish colony of the organization. the feminine contingent include 

scattered ashes, smoke screens and 
Since the beginning of the 

Foster Parents organization J I dead cigar butts in saucers. 
years ago, over 52,000 children Says the Institute, "Smokers 
such as Danuta have been given should brush up on their manners 
a helping hand. and not make the little woman 

brush up after them. Women, on 
She is Danuta Borkowska, who • the other hand, may help out the 

was born in 1936 in the Drohiczyn I Judge Trott Sits Alone I situation by providing plenty of 
district of Poland. At the age of I E P I' C deep a h trays at handy points. 
four, she and her entire family n mpty 0 Ice ourt "Don't let the pufr that pleases 
were deported to Russia, where • become the cloud that chokes," 
her father and seven of the child- Police Judge Emil Trott sat in they qdvise. "Cigar smoke is 
ren died. an empty court room yesterday ac1miUtdly heavier than that of 

According to the Foster Par- at 5 p.m . gther tobacco and should be dir-
ents organiZation, her father died According to Trott. it was the ected away from others, especially 

Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Stevens, in November, 1941, as a result of tirst time there had not been a at close quarters." 
H h · starvation and brutal treatment case in an afternoon court session The experts are implacable awt orne, Calif., are the parents 
~f a daughter, Joanna Hathaway as a slave laborer. since he became police judge In about dead cigars, than which, 
Stevens, born July 20. Mrs. Stev- Her mother, being cared for in April, 1947. they say, there is nothing deader. 
ens, a graduate of the university Poland, and one brother in Eng- A cigar once lighted is aromatic; 
is the former Harriett Merritt, the land, are the only other family CALL TO SERVICE twice lighted, a narcotic; thrice 
daughter o( Mrs. Ben H. Merritt, survivors. lighted, an asphyxiant! 

Under provisions of the F'oster The Iowa militla was tirst call- Smoke to the f'n 'sh the 1 d 
115 N. Dubuque street. Mr. Stev- p ts 1 ""ld'" d t d" ed into federal service in 1846 I I, Y P eo , 
.ens is a member of the faculty 01. aren p an, a Cui IS a op e and then dispose of the remains, 
the University of Southern Cali- in name only. Dr. Janney will when President James K. Polk but they join the ladies in saying: 
fornia. send monthly payments of money asked for volunteers for tbe Mex- "NO IF OR ANDS .•• AND, 

for Danuta's support In on Eng- iean War. PLEASE, NO BUTTS!" 

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Bane, 703 
Bowery street, are the parents of a 
eight pound, fourteen ounce son, 
born Tuesday at Mercy hOspital. 

ProCessional Women's organiza
tion. 

Surviving are three brothers, 
Fred, Eldora Springs, Mo.; Henry, 
Hutchinson, Kan., and William, 
Lindsey, Calif., and three sisters, 
Mr·s. Myrtle Coates, Tulsa, Okla.; 
Mrs. N. E. Wright, and Mrs. Ed 
Underwood, both of Clovis, Calif. 

ROCK ISLAND 
has BorH to give you the 
BEST in freight servi(81 

1 MODERN. FACIlITIES - HUVe 
Diesel-powered Rocke' Freights, 

thelt helul long trains of lat.st-deslgn 
freIght cars at express speeds, are 
lust part of Rock Island's fine phys
ical equipment. 8,000 mlles of 
improved right·of-welY '$erve the 
f,eight-transport needs of 14 great 
sta'es. And with fl e water ,ermlnals 
a t Houston, Texas Oty and Galv.s· 
ton, Rock Islelnd gives fa5' tlvoullh
service to export and import shippers. 

2 CAPABLE REPRESENTATIVES 
-Rock Island has 272 Freight 

Representatives, whose experl8llCe 
totals 3,620 year .. atrelteglcally lo
cated in 71 cities. In addition to 
giving you information on rate., 
routes and schedules, they are ex· 
perts on packaging, marking and 
s'owlng methods. Get in toudl with 
your local Rock Island FreIght Rep
resentative. Chances are he can 
give you money-saving sugge.tlans. 

'or "p." holp, anli 'nlorma
"on on to'.' and roul •• , tub 

f'. E. QUICK, A •• lllanl aeneral Frel,II' 
Alen'_ 

10. t . PETERSON. '1,avolln, I'rolrbl 
Aleni, 

50!'; Equliable Bla,.., De. 'Moine. I, r ••• 

VI,II b.outl'ul .... de., VIf .... It_ 

th. Re,k 101 .. 4 hhl.1I ., 
THt CHICAGO ... I .. OAD 'All 

ROCI ISLAND 
LINES 

7ft_ IfHIfI 0' ~nned ,.",.,.. 

EW~RS 
ODDS 

and 

ENDS 
Clearance 
Wilson Brol. 

FiDe Woven Swim Trunks 
Dress Shirts Wool Lastex 

Valu •• to $5.95 

/ Sleep. Shorts 

$129 
Value. 10 S2.50 

WhIte 

Sport Shirts 
, 

Valu .. to $3.85 

Ewers 

S100 
Valu .. to SUS 

Tee Shirts 
Wblte and Color. 

$100 
Valu .. to $2.00 

Pure Silk 
TIES 

$150 
Value. to $5.~ 

Men's 
28 South Clinton 

Terry (loth 
Sweaters 

S195 I 

V~luea to 52.95 

Sun Shorts 

Values to $3.50 

Summer 
Robes 

Value. 10 $13-95 

Store 
, I 

Right 

THE "AROMATIC CIGAR- MOKER" ••• JIOrtru
ed by Dick Wilson, Winterset. By daintily cia plnr 
the cl,ar between hi thumb a.nd Index IIn,ers 
and holdlnr It away from others, his "purr that 
pleases" does not become the "cloud that choke ." 
Note the pleased expre slon on Jeanne McBride's 
face. 

(Dilly Iowan Pholo by Jlorb Nlpl.n) 

Veterans stiU have the right to 
the iirst opportunity to buy or 
rent new bomes, T. J. Wilkinson. 
area rent director, said yesterday. 

The new-construction prefer
ence right of the veteran is includ
ed in the housing and rent act of 
1948, he said. 

The priority applies to dwellings 
completed alter June SO, 1947, and 
prior to April 1. 11948, Wilkinson 
said. The 1948 rent act provides 
that veterans can have preference 
in the purchase or rental of single 
family residences during the per
iod of construction and 30 days 
after completion. 

Wilkinson alsO said veterans 
hove priority on dwellings which 
remain unsold or un rented and 
on which the seller lowers the 
original offering price. The vet
eran has priority (or the first 
seven days under any new price. 
he said. 

"The Iowa City rent control of
fice is ready to answer questions 
veterans may have on preference 
or priority authorization tor con
struction," Wilkinson said. 

Wilkinson also announced yes
terday that the local rent ortice 
will now be the center for veter
ans who wish to Jile complaints 
about priority construction. 

He said for the last year the 
of lice of lhe housing expeditor 
had no facilities to handle com
pl:lints of violations of priorities, 
pricing and building specifications 
on homes built during the period 
the vet rans emergency housing 
progl'am was in effect. 

Wilkinson said Congress has 
now appropriated sufticient funds 
for about 300 additional investl
gators. Complaints concerning 
non-compliance of regulations 
during the period homes were built 
under the priority system will be 
Investigated through the local rent 
ofCice, he said. 

The veterans program for the 
Jowa City area will be under the 
supervision of Dudley Bidstrup, 
Chicago, deputy regional housing 
expeditor tor veterans affairs, 
Wilkinson said. 

IOWAN WAR HER.O 

Wrong 
TIlE "A PlIYXlANT-TYPE" CIGAR MOKER 
• • • abhorred by women and children. Not only 
does he smoke the cll'Br . . • he torces anyone 
within a. radius of len feet to smoke It with him! 
Jeanne's not so happy In this picture. 

Frederick D. Mills, an Iowan, is 
listed on a tablet in the chapel of 
the Military Academy at West 
Point as one of the outstandinu 
heroes of the Mexican War. 

~WERS 
LUCKY 

FEET 
SALE 

FOR MEN 

Once again we present our lucky feet sale, a showing of a hund

red styles, but only a few sizes of each kind. 

Many styles in brown and white and ventilateds; also a few 

high cut boots, cowboy boots, basketball shoes, casual types of 

oxfords and sandals, camp moccasins and bedroom slippers. 

ALL LUCKY FEET Shoes are 

FLORSHEIM, PORTO·PEDS, 

SQUARES. 

from our regular stock including 

TA YLOR-MADES r and CROSBY 

Every style is displayed in our second floor shoe department. 

These shoes- are priced at substantial savings for you if you have 

LUCKY FEET. .. 

Ewers Men's Store . . 
28 South Clinton 
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World Politics Dilute Oil Concerns of u.s. Mc"Bride's Aaft 

New Home Demands I" -fl" ; /... - - - M _ 1 A Few Ph~!~!~,~~!~ Fantods .. 
The Da/~ Iowan 

Creating Pressures '-a.n lAIe 1"':','1 eet ~eb~ While coIf eing at Pearson ', a friend pulled out on envelope - I of nap hot · and began to gl'ipl' about the way a commercial pho~ 

D d .~ D I finisher had "ruined" his pictures. 

THURSDAY, JULy 29. 1948 

Board 01 Trust_: LesUe G . Noeller, 
(ason Ladd. A. Cnl. Baird. P.ul R. 

By Daily rowan Rewar('b taff 
In waging war or running a 

peacetime economy, the United 
States is tied to an oil onomy. 
Oil is the blood of our machine 

~m or· A dyed in the wool photographic expel't, wbo happened to be 
~ an .& I •• • coffeeing witlt us defend cd the pboto finishing industry with 8uch 

vigor that his cru 'ade de 'C1'ves to be aired. 
Ol.lon. r-ter Brooks, Steve Dinnin •• 
Kathryn l4c:Nam&nI. RIchard Dice. Keia 
A. GluCow. economy. 

BCD .. POWJ>IALt.. P.~IId., TeI«P~ The U.S. lives conslantly in the 
DaJiII CAJU(KY, A.~ 8u.1n_ 0UIce ... ......... .......... 4111 

a •• I .... Il~or ldIl<>rial out.,. ... ..... . .... .. .... ,.41H shadow of not having enough oil 
___ ClA1L __ K_._IlTala __ ..:.,_UHer ____ ....:...::.:Joc:::.:.:Irt7.::.......:0..:Hke::::..:~ .. ..:. • .:.: .. .:.. .. :.::.::.: .. .:.. • .:.: .. .:.. .. :.::.::.: .. .:...:.:: .. ::.: .. =41~ to feed the growing demand of a 

Something Repeating Itself 
record number of ~'ehicles, farm 
machines, locomotin·s. heating 
plants, airlines and power com
panies. 

ometime you get to a point in time wben ewn1., trcnd. and The oil industry estimates that 
the U.S, publlc will l'Onsume 90-

roa r. billion gallons of petroleum ibis 
tllat year while the rest of the world 

attitud begin repeating tllem lv . 
This last week it uddenly began to sef!m a lilll like th 

ing twenties and we thoughl w detected some b~' t !'ia lik will be using up only 47-billion 
gallons, This year, the U.S. will 
consume 636 gallons for every 
man, woman lind ('hlld; in 1941. 
the per capita consumption was 
464 gallons. 

which followed World War 1. 
For instance ' W ell, crime not a big play in til(' new papers. 

Two out tanding underworld pi: de' I' ad lik til Dilling!'r. 
Barker.Karpi ra- in hio two young men killed. veral people 
in fourt en day. Tb ir murd ring PI' I' end d in a dramatic 
ambush , one man kill d and th other wounded. 

Another big·time gangllt r di d a p ctacular d ath---{~llt down 
by a hidd n kill r. 

The two inl'idel1l ' tOllched off a train f thought. Maybe it 
'Was imagination aftel' that, but it med that maybe t'h country 
Wall changing into sometb ing like it was after th first war. It 
lie med to b a cllang for th IVOrse-a .. ort of falling apart. 

La t wcck: 
Th Ku Klux Klan held its bigge<;t rna"!; inilinliQn, 
Books wer totally or partially banned in two cities. 
The we k beforr that: 
A tate voted to Dar rrocked l'eligiolls follower .. fl'Ol11 trill'lun' 

in its schools. 
A political party ufferC'd what might bt' collrd its spcond 

"spli t." Di 'atisfied member broke away from th r 'gnlar ranks. 
ince th first of tltc 11 ar: 

Anotbt'l' polit ical party hliH bc('n formed, di<;satisfied witlt al· 
most everytlun~. 

Prominent Prot tant churchmen l'ai. r.d a s trong cry f(w Hcpa· 
ration of church and tat ; obje ·ting to a. nit d 'tate.' (,Ilvo.\' t o 
the Vatican. 

The dome tic uppl of oil, 
while encour~~, can never 
al'ain be feJl~ upon exclusively 
to make ihe If- urnclent 
In 011. Dome Ie wells are uP
PlyiDC' 5.7-mUilon barrels of oll 
dally to U.. lndustry and 
homes. Bui 450,000 b l'Tels daily 
must be Imported from abroad. 
Like other aspects of n mod

ern-day economy which must as
sume international proportion, oil 
b comes embroiled in world poli
tics, For oil, that means the 
overall ideological clash, the Arab 
league-I. rael war in Palestine and 
the Latin American reaction to 
"Yankee imperiali m." 

The whol\: world is currently 
racing to discover ond exploit 
new 011 resources. Russia has des
perate stakes in the game and is 
willing to employ politi co l in
trigue in Iran to gain access to 
middle eastern fields. 

t Home: '1O,<f-birJ'-on ~c:U·Y"f. ~es~n/es c:.o.Y1 I&.t ,,~u ....... , 
3'1,000 n .. w"" .. II • .sunk I-...t ~eCLf" Q.. seCLt'c.h 80 .... 0", •. 

S.7- ,.,illi.,. _ .. ~rc.l. ~~oJ.uc.ecl. J. .. il" ; ... ,0, 000 1.G.f"t'el. akor-t 01' "c • .t, .,. 
cLe_a"J..~ ~owit'l& 

M.clclle EQ.S't : 

"Americans" Ilave raised II loud CI'Y 1Ig'llinst " 'ommuuist. ," 
Public h arings and dl'nun 'iations come \I'('ckly. IJoyalt.v boards, 
inquiring congr smell hovc be 11ll what might a. wC'1l be called a 
purA' . 

The are orne of the things we've be n tbinkinlo! about. It sort 
of looks Ijke Ilobody tl'll t· anybody. It 'Ill'! lik!' v ryol1l' i. ' 
afraid of what mcbody I· i t11inking, lind II{ "ol'king hard to 
prot ct his own statUI! quo lind what he conHid(lr~ "right." 

The midple a t is currently a 
monopoly of the western nations. • 
British companies control 53 per
cent of the region estimated 27.3-
billion barrels of oil; U.S. holdings 
control 41 percen l, and French 
companies control 6 percent. 

Venc'ltlA.elca. , wif=h 7-'oilliof\ b .... ,.els, is c;.hic~ 
e)C.pottef' .. , e.lC.plarCl.:":ion,. gain!, ern ... f'ea.r ,OP 

: YQ.¥\kea.r",~U'ioJism' hinc;:l-.rS Amt.t'i.:.af'l coW\pCL ... ie.~s#l_" 

. , r ~' ,-~ .J- ~ "J "::. r j ~ / 
lOW"" To.~\ o!..,.o"M ..- / ~ r ~ 

It is 194 without a doubt. 5ut the fa'tionalhll and the Cluiet 
hys teria might liS well bl'thc '20's. 

There i on thing that '!! diff('t'('l1t thl'r ' is nil int('r11l11iCll1al 
situation . Wa r actually sccml'd to he ovrr in the' 'twen ti l·s. Hul 
not today. 

W have a Hitnatioll ou Olll' blinds tll!\t Wl' ['lIn't afrot'(1 til mi.·
mana·;!;('. It'll be prl'tt.v hard to b(' strong wit '11 we'rc split up 
into Iri 11 and di!4t ru. ting Ii t tI pieceR. 

Maybe th tlplitting is only IL repeal 0\1 llistor.v. But 1111'1'(' is 
more at tllk today. A nct each new I'plit ('fH'ril's II t hili milch 
further from I1lltiollul unity IlIlCI wol'l<1 aC(·llI'Il . 

'\ ono('r when som('Olle \'ill comc up willl allothl'l' prohibition 
bill .... , 

Inflation Frustration ... 

Consequently, when the U.S, 
(with a present ll-year domestic 
reserve estimated al 20.9-billion 
barrels) goes abroad in search of 
more oil, it is confronted by Rus
sia (with a reserve of only 7.6-
billion barrels). ]n this aspect 
ot the cold war, geographical con
ditions lavor the U.S. 

Politics lurk In the hadows 
of Arab league 011 wells also. 
For months the U.S. marked 

lime, fearful of Arab retaliation 
if America would dare to help the 
Jews establish a nation in Pales-
tine. Only when our blind-man's
buff foreign policy and warfare In 
the middle easl disrupted U.S. 
plan to pipe 2-rnillion barrels a 
day out ot the middle east by 1952 

PI as £a lcn your saf ty b'lts and hold on to your l)tll'l'ha~in!-t did this country know where to 
power, folks, th dizzy inflation piraJ is going to k('l'n on zoom. stand in the Arllb-Jewi~h contro-

l ' versey, Oil 10·t out in that deci-
ing, sion. 

ongre s was rrconvened thifl week to do, among othl'l' Ihings, Now that world sentiment, UN 
decisions and the war record In 

something about inflation, 'I'h Pre id<>nt a~kf'(l conl{1'('SS fol' J'('K· Palestine arc all going against the 
toration of the ex('ess [lrofits tILl( , credit "ontrols ancl cOllll'oJs 011 Arab , the U.S. hold on Arab oil 
commodity sp cu lations, . tt· IIgthenE'd r lit controll! tint! Ktandby depOSits may slip. There is widc
wage.control and rationing control. spread tear that the Arab nations 

wLU turn to Russia. 
1'he 1'1' ideot' program was in lim' wit h the Ot'1lI0C I'1lI i(' plllt· Loss of middle eastern sources 

form which blames the GOP con- --------------------------
gress for our present Inflation and 
proposes to cure it. 

Mr. Truman faced a Republican
dominated congress whose party 
platform blamed the Truman ad
ministration for the inflation and 
proposes to eure it. 

We have a neakIng bWlCh 
that moet of the people dQn't 
care where the dam stuff came 
fro_but let's cetrld of III 
The senate can't be blamed 

much for exposing itself to a 
southern rendition of the cookbook. 
Alter all , a civil rights Light in 
con&ress will help split the Demo
cratic party even further. And 
politics is politics. We'll go along 
with the Republican leadership on 
this; our country needs a civil 
rights program. 

But what about inDation? 
For instance, too many congress

men-Democrats and Republicans 
alike-are talking about turning 
the civll rights issue into a po
!lUcal free-for-all with the inten
tion of campaigning from the floor 
of congress. There are too many 
hints and threats of adjourning 
after the ci vii rights storm 
passes. 

The troubUDl' thiJV II that 
neither 01 Ute two major partJes 
baa Ita beari lIei DO doinc' 1ID1-
thina' abelat lDfI&&Ion a.t the lpe
eIal .. Ion. 
The remnant ot the Democratic 

party clinging to Mr. Truman can
not awing congress by itself. The 
south is boiling mad at Mt. Tru
man as it is; after a c1vU rights 
prolJ'am passes, they can be ex
pected to 1hrow even more w.eigbt 
apinat an anti-inDation program 
wbich can be classed as a Truman 
proposal. 

The Republicans would rather 
not pass any legislation that will 
enhance the administration's rec
ord or prestige. Governor Dewey's 
statement that the GOP platform 
calla for a program to be enacted 
by a Republican congress under a 
Republican president still stands. 

BeblD4-C11e-1MM ........ haft 
., uw the Ia&ed ward from 
Dewey &0 Ole )Ion Is .. ~ PUt
ter .... lIDd awhUe." 

So the rest of us will have to 
clutch our 7l-cent ' dollars and 
watch the political parade 10 by. 

. Offhand, it sounds like a mighty 
~lIIl\IIeIfteIlt tu, 

__ -'" ~_ ~ AI' ~ '" .AIr .-' 

will not be felt in the U.S. tor 
some yea1'S to come. The distance 
of middle eastern fields and lack 
of equipment for transporting oil 
allowed only a thin trickle ot mid
dle eastern oil to reach the U,S. 
The rest of it went to the U,S, 
navy in the Mediterranean and 
European markets. 

The next place tbe U. . can 
turn to Is LaUn America, but 
bad eoonomlc re\a.tJons cloud the 
horizon there. 
The Latin American republlcs 

have a phobia about U,S. economic 
exploits tion. Our bad reputa tion 
was built up partly by U.S. oll 
men in the past. 

American 011 concerns Jace an 
entllnslement of export and own
ership restrictions, and in some 
places outright bars, in many parts 
of Latin America. 

Venezuela 18 the brightest spot 
rrom an oil standpoint. The 
world's chief exporter of 011 Is 
producing oil at a fourth of the 
" ... rate. Most of this oil Is ex· 

• 

Dorted and most o( tbe exports 
come 10 the U.S. 
Elsewhere, the picture is not 

bright. Mexican oil fields are run 
by a government agency, Pemex, 
which has been unable to hike 
production alter years ot political 
mismanagement. Colombia and 
Ecuador have welcomed outside 
firms to drill for new oil fields, 
but results have not paid off yet. 
Chile, Argentina and Brazil are 
bascialLy have-not nations them
selves and have to imporl oil. Peru 
has recently welcomed outside ex
perts but chances of making Per
uvian oil payoff are far in the fu
ture. 

The sland of the U.S, govern 
ment is to let American firms go 
in and help thc Latins exploit their 
oil. This aUide conClicts with the 

I'D RATHER 

South American desire to develop 
their economies with U.S. dollars 
but not with U.S. interference. 

But the overaU prospect of 
gettIng an increased supply of 
011 from the south is not 1'\)Od. 
As a result, American fit-DIll 
continue to explore for oU in 

audi Arabia, Alaska, Denmark 
and Italy. At home, the on in
dustry is sinking an Increasinr 
number of wells: about 34,000 
were drilled last year. 

Although you can still drive 
into any gasoline station and fill 
up and although there are no 
screaming headlines about how 
U,S, industry is being strangled by 
a shortage of petroleum, such 
prospects are currently a strong 
Influence on the men who shape 
U.S. world and domestic policy. 

BE RIGHT 

Fumbling with 
The Majority 

By Al\lUEL GRAFTON {New York Po t Syndicate 

I attended the Progressive party 
convention in Philadelphia, as I 
have attended thc other two con
ven lions, and I suppose that by 
this time I ought to have seized 
one of these three banners, and 
should be waving it wildly In lhe 
air, with a look in my eye pro
claiming that I am completely con
vinced of the merIt of the indi
cated cause, down to the last bone 
splinter and fibre of my being. 

Unfortl,lnately, no such burst"(lf 
illumination has come to me. This 
undoubtedly indicates some defect 
in my character. probably serious, 
and I am rather astonished at it 
myself, and not at all sure that 
I approve. Come, Grafton! rue 
you a man or a mouse? 

But the alternative is dreadiu l; 
the alternative is to torture my
self, by some logical process, into 
believing that r am wholehearted
ly for some man or movement 
that I do not really think I am 
wholeheartedly for at all, and then 
to turn around and try to peddle 
this belief to my readers, as ;1 
it were a round, secure .a nd per
fect thin g. [ cannot do this. Any
way, no one should be asked to 
contribute more than he has, and 
r find that all I have to offer 
at th e moment is a small doubt. 

It is my little mite: I must 
lay it hyly on the table, and 
take what comfort I can from 
the thought Utat It Is, at least, 
my own, 
I suppose that by election day 

I may have to pick something out 
of the mess and make it my own; 
maybe there is .a duty on every 
citizen during an election to be en
'thusiaslically for something he is 
no t entBusiastioally for.' I am not 
really convinced, however, that 
this is so. It seems to me that one 
of the obligations of a free man 
is to be faithful to his lack of 
Inner call, and never to betray 
it. In fact the obligation to stand 
alone ' Is, 06ometimes, an obHgation 
that democracy puts upon a free 
man; certllinly no other system 
does . 

But Just as I reaeh t.hl. point, 

anil get a nice, warmed-up, 
half'martyred feeling about 
havinl' to stand wistfully alone 
durinr this coming campalfn. 
somethinl' strange happens. 
Suddenly, I don't feel as if I'm 

alone at all. Instead I feel oddly 
as if I'm really with the majority; 
th at most of the voters in this 
country do not really believe that 
Mr. Dewey can lead them to con
tentment and happiness , or that 
Mr. Truman has remade himself 
by a couple of speeches. or that 
Mr. Wallace's party is really call
ing. with impartial emphasis, upon 
aU the arrogant leaders in this 
world to give up their trueulehce. 

I think the majority is in exact
ly the same fix I am in, and I am 
content to stay with it, to 'be with 
It, in all it doubting, and to try, 
along with it, to puzzle some way 
out during this campaign that 
will be of most use to the most 
people. 

I am willing to admit th is indi
cales some lack in me, that it 
I had a spark of manhood I would 
go oft and build a small house ot 
certa inty myself. But I have no
ticed t)lat t,hose who, atter much 
inner distress, do make them
selves choose from among alter
natives they do ' not really like, 
usually go on to become angry at 
any who do not follow them, and 
always manage to persuade them
seives that the choice they 'have 
made with so much difficulty is 
the obvious one. . 

I ftod It difficult to pia, 
these aames, ancl to carry Ute 
aceOIl\ll&llYlDc pre&eDle Utat I 
have been n&D&ed certainty tn 
a confuslnr time. 
For the time being, tmust fum

ble along with the many, whose 
doubts are my doubts. I even have 
a feeling that at boltom there 
may be something healthy about 
this doubting, that to make loud 
partisan noises in this peculiar 
year is to join a minority, and, 
to that degree, to commit oneself 
against the work of understand
ing and conciliation which must, 
in some way, lie a~ead. 

• • • 
Accordi11g fo tTt authority, th e majorit!J of snapshooters be. 

liev everything they read about" ideal" films and eX1?ecl pro· 
fessional resillts on a picture hot ill a cLoset with tftc door 
clos(td at lII id-night. 
He wa most peeved at th e common practice of lining up • 

group of 15 or 20 p rson in tbe kindly (but un photogenic) hade 
of a great oak trel', . tepping ba ck 30 yards and asking everyone 
to smile. ~ few days lat r, the camera OWl1er Ila the fantoda 
when a commercial finisher returns a negative that is perfectly 
clear except for Aunt May's go ld tooth, whicl1 happened to reo 
flect a stray light ray. 

The cru adl'r had at least ]0 more simple points for the ama· 
teul', autl if anyone is inter ested I 'Il be glad to make out a list 
for tile asking. 

• • • 
Upon seeing the rep rts from ew York, I've come to the con

clusion tllat our H~gblander girls are doing more to sell Iowa to 
tlJ impcn'iolls ea ·terners than all the dull talk about com pro
duction, the political shenanigans of our congressml'n and presi. 
dential a pirant and the boasting of state indu tries could do in 
an eon. 

I wonder ;fll ('oltld wclcOInr them halite with a1l dilation tltal 
would eqltat the onG they rCl'cived ,in Madi.~on SqlWrfJ Garden. 

• • • 
One of th e best traffic stopp('rs I '\'e heard of ill a long time 

was seen in Cedar Rapids by Jeaml 's mother SatUl'day, In the 
midst of frll trating lines of horn· blowing automobiles and 
bu tling pedestrians on one of the city's busiest avenues the eaIl 
of P erl elote arose as clearly as the tootle of an early morning 
clarinetist in an RU T practice building. 

Motorilitli ii i lick tltei,. heads dltt of 1vindows to locate the 
1Mise, and 1)edestria'YIs ~r(/ned thcir necTcs to get a better vietl! 
of a young 'man in an ice creant truck who was oo'u ing tlte 00)11· 
'motion by met'rily 'mimicking a self·satisfied hen. 

• • • 
One tl1ing Iowa ' ity restaurants don't have that some of Cedar 

Rapids' "better" vi ·tualer abound with is the common bo~ 
fly. 

I had a lm ost forgotten that such an insect even existed until 
dining in the Pal'lor ity aturday. The flies were 0 bad I fi. 
nally qui t fighting and conceded my meal to the .germ carriers. 

• • • , 
Olle of Illy agcnts broltyht i1~ Q, classified ad clipped from tlte 

" auana, ruba Post, It read, "For "ent: furnished Il,partment 10 
qniet c01/,ple, nv child1'en no pets, M f'!t1'niture carving ftitftdl, 
1W lo t weekend aoquaintances, prom.pt pa,yer8, ctmSideraJe 
tenants. We Lend lJOlt phone . .. " 

'l'he adve l·tiAer shou ld feel safe in loaning the telephone. Any. 
one wbo could comply with those rules wouldn't know anyone 
worthwhile cl\llin~ anyway. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m . Morning Chapel 
8: 15 a .m . New. 
8:30 B.m. Morning- Serenade 
9:00 a.m. PoUlIcs or lhe For E""t 
9:50 B.m. News 

3:00 p.m . Workshop Reading 

r 
3:30 p.m. New. 

• 3:35 p .m . Iowa Union Radio Hour 
':00 p.m. NovaUme Trlo 

10 :00 a.m. The Book,heU 
10 : 1~ a.m. Aller Break(ast Colfee 
10 :45 a .m. Rlnt. tor !:allna 
11:00 a .m . Johnson County News 
11 :10 a.m. Organ Stylln.s 
11 :30 a .m , Melodies You Love 
11 : 4~ a .m. Iowa s\a\e Medical Society 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p .m. New. 
12:45 p.m. In Your Name 
1:00 p.m. MusIcal Chats 
2:00 p.m . Johnson County News 
2 :10 p.m . Recent lind Contemporary 

Music 

WHO Calendar 
(NBO OuUei) 

6:.00 p.m. slandard Melody Parade 
8:30 p.m. News, M. L. Nelsen 
6:45 p.l\I. Austin'. String Orchestra 
7:00 p.m. Roll Call 
7 :30 p.m. New Face. of 1948 
8:00 p,m. Nelson Eddy 
8:30 p.m . CUrlaln Time 
9:00 p.m. The Bob Hawk Show 
9:30 p ,m. The Fred Warln ll Glee 

and Orchestra 
10:.00 p .m. Supper Club 
10:15 p ,m. News, M, L. Nelsen 
11 :00 p.m. Starlit Road . Poetry and 

MUllc 

Club 

4:30 p.m. Tea Tlme Melodle. 
~:oo p .m. ChUdren's Hour 
5:15 p.m. Musical Moods 
5:30 p.m . Up To The Minute 1>1 ..... 

Sports 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p,m. Unlvel'llity Student Torum 
7:30 p .m. RemlnlllCln, TIme 
7 :5~ p.m, News 
8:00 P.m. Mu.lc You Wanl 
8:30 p.m. Our Land Be Brl'hl 
8 :45 p .m, Voice ot the Anny 
9:00 p .m . Drama HQlIr 
9:30 p .m . Campus sho!) 
9:45 p .m. News 

10:00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Caleridar ·· 
{CBS Outlet) 

( :00 p .m. Ballroom Mu.!c 
~:4 5 p.m. Lowell Thorn •• 
6:15 p .m . Rbt. Q . L\>wls 
7:00 p .m. Ot. Standish 
7:30 p.m. Mr. K~n Trlcer 
8:00 p .m. Suspense 
~i!1l p,m. Crime Photolrapher 
9:00 p .m . Hallmark Playhouoe 

10 :15 p.m, Sports , Cllmmlns 
10 :45 'P.m. Music Shop 
11 :00 p .m . New. 
11 :15 p .m . OU 1he Record 
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, 
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THURSDAY. JULY ~., IHI 

1 
CALENDAR 

Tbul'llclay, July Z9 s.tlll"lla,.. Jab' Sl 
8 p.m, University play: "The 8 p.m. Universilf play: "TIll 

,World We Live in," University World We ' Live In," Univerlll1 
Theatre. Theatre. . 

8 p.m. Experimental play : "Mes- WedDMda.,., AUIUI' , 
siah", Macbride ~uditorium. 8 p.m. Oommencement, :JoWi 

Friday, July 30 Union. 
8 p.m. University play: "The , 

World We Live in," University Thursday, AUIlIIi II 
Theatre. Independent Study Unit opeJII. 

(For InformatloD reaarcllna daies beJond thlilltlhedllie. 
He reservations in the office of the Prealdea" Old CapttoL) 

, I 

GENERAL ' NOTICES 
ACHIEVEMENT EXAMINATION four of the palntln&s are beID& 

IN READING FRENCH , shown in the main IoUIll' at ~ 
The achievement examination lu Iowa Union. . 

reading French wl1l be given from 1;'ours ot the Ihow in tbI i1\ 
4 to 6 p.m. Thursday July 29, in auditorIum wll1 tontlnu. uS 
room 309, Schaeffer"h·all. • Sunday an~ Wedileaday IftwnlOqI 

-- ' ' at 4 o'cl~1t ~uriD. the ~ 
UNIVE1lSITY GOLP COURSE I lession. , 
Golfers wishing to avoid con-

gestion on the first tee of the uni- CAMPUS STOB&l •. 
vers[ty golf course ihould arrlnge Auaust graduates ' ~llo .orde", 
for atllrting tim~ every afternoon guduation announcem.en~.JPi 
and also Saturday and Sunday P~ them .up at CIl!llP~ I~' 
mornIngs. 'llbe golf course will Campus stores 18 Jf.pen . . 
opeh Jt 6 a. In. Saturday and Sun- ' from '8 to 5 and Saturday f 
day and at 7 a. m. other days. ~ to 12. .. 
ext.nlion 2311 for startin, time. 

-- . GERMAN ACIllEV~,Bri 
AlLT UammON The acnle"emettt tm In-G~ 

The fourth annual exhibition of spoken or readbf.-. y.>J{l Ire liveD 
colltemp(a'ary art il on display in from 4 to 6 p.m. Thursday,"'JuJ,y • 
the main aallery and the art aud- For further tletal4s~ thib!.l1-
Itorium daily .from .. to 5 a;ld on 'Ietin board of the d.p~t.flf 
Sunday' from '2 to & 'p.rn. TbirtJ- German 'in ~p .. frer .. Ilfll. ·.f ,~ , 

-
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads ~:~t~ ~:Ii~::s 
~ 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I • I DaJ.....zOo per U.e ,. 
W. 

I ~uU"e dan--lle per 
IlDe per daT. 

• CeaecuUve w_lto per 
lID. per clay. 

fIpre S-word a'Vera,e per Ua. 
HlaImam Ad-! Lln~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c per Cohutta Inch 
Or $8 lor a Moath 

(lucellaUon DeadUne S p. m. 
IIIPODaIble lor One Incorrect 

l.uertloa Only 
IrIat Ada to DaDy lowaa 
...a_ Olllce, East BaU. DI' 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
COMBINATION gas and wood 

stove. $15.00. Call 7715. ... 
TlIE BEST IN RECORDS 

And 
THE BEST IN RADIOS 
In Complete Selection 

SPENCER'S HARMONY 
HALL 

15 S. Dubuque 

NEW SmPMENT OF 
SUMMER CREAMS! 

Bere are delicious creams In 
mmner coating_maple, but
ler, and whipped creams; dip
ped Freneh nougats. too. 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

LOST AND FOUND PASSENGER WANTED Number of Draftees 
LOST: Monday morning in vicinity FLYING to Springfield, Mo., Au-

Brown St.-Gilbert-Dodge Sl gust 4. Share expenses. Call I WASHINGTON (JP)-The army's 
BrolVn bilUold containing currency 4861-ask. for Bill. chief of personnel expressed great 
anli valuable papers. Reward. Call _____________ satisfaction yesterday bver an up-
8-0109. DRIVING to Detroit August 3rd. surge in enlistments, with its re-

Take two persons. '47 sedan. sultant cut in the number of men 
LOST: Man's wrist watch Satur- Call 6700. to be drafted. 

day evening. probably in City ~------------ He conceded in response to a TWO passengers to Lexington, Park. Reward. Dial 6448. Jack question that "if we get enough Kentucky or vicinity. New 
LaRue, 305 Stadium Park. L t h volunteers we probably won't need Mercury. eave Angus 8t . Re-
LOST: Small black 3-ring note turn 21st. Phone 9446. to draft anybody"- but draft plans 

book. Illegible notes. Call Ext. ----m--.p- W- ANTED---:-----
2788. 
=-L"C"O-S-T'-: - B-la-c""k-a-n-:Cd-w-:h-:i-te-r-os-a-ry-I MEN stUdents, hourly work. Ap-

Wednesday morning in driveway ply Student Supply, 17 S. Du-
of 500 block, East Davenport. Re- buque. 
ward . 518 E. Davenport. Father WORl: WANTED 
Catich. 

FRIDAY ... Bulova wrist watch 
at Fairview gol! course between 

#1 and #7 tees. Call Ext. 4197. 
Reward. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boucht.-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
y Factory Trained MetlhanJcs 

SOLD 
By Exclullve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

24 E. College Dial 8-1051 

SUTTON RADIO SEIlVlCB 
Guaranteed Repalre 

For All Makes 
Bome and Auto RadJoe 
We PIck-up and DeUver 

331 E. Market Dial lZ3. 

BABY Bitting and aewing. Call 
9479. 

TYPING students' theses. Phone 
7026. 

WHOOOESIT 
ASHES and 

Phone 5623. 
Rubbish hauling. 

HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

7725. 

NOTICI 
SECURITY, Advancement, High 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See Mj Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

SOMETmNG DIFFERENT! 
You 'Won" Snoolle ReadJn, This 
One 
Waugh-The Loved One ... 2.50 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washlnr ton 

Dial 46 .. 

went right ahead. 
Lieut. Gen. Willard S. Faul 

made his comments to reporters 
in announcing that during the 
first two weeks of July. 18,085 
volunteers came into the army 
air lorce. This is more than hal! 
t~e 30,000 average which the ser
VICes have estimated they need 
monthly. 

In the first week of July-after 
enactment of the draft bill on 
June 22-the services received 
7,396 men, of whom 5.100 went to 
the army and the remainder to 
the air force. In the second week, 
10,689 signed up, with 7,798 going 
to the army. 

Paul noted that three-year re
enlistments which came at the 
end 01 the war in 1945 are now 
expiring and that about 240,000 
men are involved. He said the 
army is making an intensive effort 
to get at least part of these ex
perienced, trained, soldiers to sign 
up again. 

While offsetting such losses the 
army must build toward its au
thorized strength 790,000. When 
the draft blll was passed it had 
only about 5-l2,OOO. 

The army, which also has been 
concerned over a shortage of of
ficers for its expanding troop 
strength, now reports that appli
cations by reserve officers for 
active duty are being received in 
greater numbers. 

GI Garb for 18-Year-Olds Who Beat the Draft 

r.. . ..l.~~iI.1 
FIRST lI-YEAR-OLD volunteers to reach Fori. Dtx. N.J., as enlistees under the Selective Servlee Act 
ot 1948 ,et their first GI nrb, whleh they'U wear for a year. Army reports say volunteerln&, Is at an 
aU-time peacetime hleh as thousandl al&'n In advance of the Aug. 30 draft date. 

Say Stassen To Head 
Pennsylvania School 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Rumors 
that Harold E. Stassen will be
come president of the university 
of Pennsylvania were revived 
yesterday with an announcement 
that the school's board of trustees 
will hold a special meeting today 
and tomorrow. 

They had no confirmation, how
ever. Robert T. McCracken, chair
man of the board, refused com
ment. He also denied a report 
he had said "an announcement 
probably will be made today." 

At his home in St. PaUl. Minn., 
StasseQ was quoted as saying be 
had no comment to make yester-
day. , 

Radio Nets To Air 
Wallace and Taylor 

Pooch Promoted; 
He Worked Hard 

NEW YORK (IP)-Two networks ,-------------
have given Hen ry A. Wallace and GARWOOD, N. J. (A')-Mr. 
Sen. Glen Taylor radio time to 
discuss President Truman's mes
sage to the special session of Con
gress. 

NBC said yesterday th.1t Wal
lace, the Progressive part1's pres
idential candidate, will speak to
day at 6 p.m. (CST). 

Taylor, speaking from Grand 
Rapids, Mich., will go on the air 
Saturday at 8 p.m. (CST) over 
ABC. Taylor is the party's v ice
presidential candidate. 

Magnus has made IOOd. 
Three weeks ago he was a 

homeless, hungry hound (part 
beagle). Today he is honorary 
vice-president . of the Magnus 
Chemical Co. Inc . 

The dog parked himself at the 
plant gate and would not leave. 
Employes fed him. The firm gave 
him a job as .assistant watchman. 

SMALL apartment for sale. Ideal 
for two people. Call 7172 after 

12 noon. 

J937 FORD COUPE. Good motor, 
I tires, fair body. Call Kennedy, 
Hal between 1-4. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For immediate DeUvcl'J' 

Repairs for All Makes 
Ken Duplicated 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
Looking for Somethlnq? Akers Testifies Again on Surplus Sales 

Don'f Give Up DES MOINES (A»-State Audi- Sigourney; Walter E. Kelr, Sac 

Mr. Magnus, said Dr. Robert 
W. Mitchell, vice-president and 
technical director of the firm, 
worked hard and deserved promo
tion. "He was more the executive 
type," Mitchell said. 

The announcement of Mr. Mag
nus' appointment stated : "Unlike 
any other vice-president in the 
world, he is on the job 24 hours 
a day." 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

WHERE TO GO. 

.cuSHMAN scooter. Almost new, 
used six months. Cheap. Ext. 

3458. 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

1929 CHEVROLET. Best offer. "T ea Time" Call 2367 after 5 p.m. 

By ORIGINAL owner, 1939 V-8 
Ford tudor. Overdrive and other 

extras. 817 Flnkbine. At Th. 

UPRIGHT piano. Good condition. 

Hub~Bub Room Recently tuned. $35.00. 132 
WestJawn Park. 

25-FT. Alma trailer, bottle gas 
range, one year old, sLeeps Iour. 

Lower Lobby 01 the 

letl_a BoW Reasonable. 416 Finkbine. 

100 LB. Coolerator, very clean, 
reasonably priced. Call 9344. ,-------------, 

STUDIO couch, $25.00. Call 8-0115. SERVICES 

AN 
IDEAL 
Gift 
ITEM 

I Student Supply Store 
17 South Dubuque 

Phone 6913 

Aways Oven Fresh 
AU for Swank oven fresh rolls 
or donuts at your fa.vorlte 
ralaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makel of RadJOi 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DeUvel'J' 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. CoUere Dial 8-0151 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
RIDE to Massachusetts or vicinity 

about August 5. Call 8-1166. 

WANTED; Ride to St. Louis or vi
cinity on or about August 5. Call 

3060. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient FumltuN 

Movinq 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFEB 
DIAl - 9696 - DIAL 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

WIlNTED TO BENT 
TWO working girls desire an 

apartment on or before Septem
ber 1st. Call 3933. 

UNIVERSITY High faculty, man 
and wife desire 3 rooms or more 

apartment with bath. No pets or 
children. Dial 9352 Saturday after
noons, Sunday or aiter 5:15 week

.';::::;;;==========. days. 
~-------------------

1ftrJ1h~ la Photo luppU .. 

At SCHARF'S 
IoWa City's Larr ... 

Camera 8&or. 
•• , Dubuque Dial 5145 

TypewrUera 
and 

Addlnl' Machin. 
both 

8taadard & Portable 
now 

~.,aUable 
Prohweln Supp1y Co. 

Phone 3tH 
. We RepaIr AU Makes 

STUDENT couple desires 2 or 3 
room apartment beginning in 

August or September. Call 3194 
alter 7 p.m. and ask for Don Heitz
man. 

2 GRADUATE men students de
sire small apartment. Refer

ences furnished. Occupancy Au
gust 1. Call Ex t. 2321. 

STUDENT couple desires small 
turnished or unfurnished apart

ment by September 1. Call Ext. 
4205 alter 7 p.m. 

WANTED: Apartment 10 rent, An-
napolis gradua te, wife and son, 

for coming academic year. Neat, 
c1f;lan habits, prompt payments . 
Write Box 7W - l , Daily Iowan. 

30 MINUTES 
at the 

LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Van Buren St. 

Phone 8-0291 

BROTHER can you spare 30 min
utes to clean your 9x12 rug with 

Fina Foam. Yelter's Basement. 

THE woman charged in court that 

Try the WANT-ADS 

UNLIKE RAGWEED 
I 

Wanf-Ads 
Are Nothing to Sneeze At. 

tor Chet B. Akers was called county auditor; C. H. Yerkes, 
again yesterd.ay to . tes.tHy in the Tama county auditor; Wilbur 
grand Jury lhvestlgatlon of . t.he Christensen, Ringsted farmer and 
Iowa war surplus commodIties Mrs. Winifred PaYne, an assistant 
board. secretary to the war surplus 

F'red Willis, an assistant custo- board. 
dian, was also questioned by Jens The probe involves the sale of 
Grothe, special assistant attorney tires and automobiles by the war 
general, and assistant County At- surplus commodity board in 1945 
torney Ralph Randall. and 1946. More than $28,000 in her husband deceived her ... he 

said he was gOing out of town and 
didn't. Always a good time at the 
ANNEX. 

Five others testlfying yesterday state priority goods was sold to 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED were Sheriff E. E. Tremmel of individuals. 

Try a Want-Ad 

Just For The 

Sell of It. 

W ANTED: Ride to Detroit or vi
Cinity sometime around August 

4 or 5. Call Loraine, Ext. 3673. 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Apartment In town of 

Riverside. Dial 9590. 

ROOMS for men... available 
September ... in medical fra

ternity. Call 9014 after 5. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

SUMERTIME IS MOTORING TIME 

Whether you're taking a vaca
tion trip of a. thousand miles, 
or Just running up to Lake 
MacBride for a picnic, be lure 
your car Is In top condlion. 

up and tuneup the motor, tighten up 
hody bolts, and recommend needed repairs. Brlnl' your car 
In today and assure yourself of care-free motoring. 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Corner Burllnrton and Dubuque 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICB 

DlAL U33 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our AlteraUo ... and Repairs Dept. 

SMOKY SCOUTED 'EM, 
BOSS. AN' SAYS TH' 
BEELER. BOYS HAVE 
A GANG OF 60 IN 
TH' HILLS , ... LOOKS 
LIKE THEY'VE GOT US 
COleR-ED LIKE CORN 

I'" A pAi'J fOR. POPPtN'! 

POPEYE 

PoPEYI:, 
I JUsr 
TUI<~ED 
ON THE 
L.IGHT ~ 

!! 

BLONDIE 

MIDGE dacidcuJ 
to sto4 .!It. the , 
ranct1 .For·SPIJI2S' 
W¢.ddl~ • .. ·so, -
ET('A dnd OE66'f ~...,."..".~ 
MvQ, t1a<5dad 
For homa. .~ 
i-I<Ve tnaA./ ~ra.. 
onth4~'" 
.and MvinO 
thai,.. Pirst 
motor trouble 
oFtMtrip .... 

STRUCK BY CAR 
CEDAR FALLS (A»-Orie WJl

liams, 51, Waterloo, was.in a ser
ious condition in a hospital here 
last night after he was struck 
by an automobile. 

The accident occurred last night 
on Highway 20 about lwo miles 
east of Cedar Falls. 

, 

w, .. d 

Report U,. S. 
Polio (ases 
'Going Up' 

WASHINGTON {IP) - Infantile 
paralysis is "going up a little bit 
in other parts of the country" 
outside of the three states already 
hard-hit, the Public Health service 
reported yesterday. 

"Epidemic proportions, how
ever, are still being reported only 
in North Carolina, Texas and 
California." the service said. 

"There nas been a little more 
than normal expectancy in many 
of the other states, but so far, 
reports don't indicate any epidem
ic proportions." 

Latest reports from the states, 
for the week ended July 24. tallied 
983 new cases for the nation this 
compared with 717 the week 
before. 

Latest figures bring to 4,588 the 
nation's total for the year as of 
July 24, compared with 1,573 for 
the comparable period last year, 
and 3,260 for the same period in 
1946. 

The service reported that three 
states, other than North Carolina, 
Texas and California, have report
ed more than 100 cases so far 
this year. 

They are: New York, 139; Ohio 
133; and Iowa, 117. 

* * * Polio Strikes Four 
In Family of fight 

COUNCIL BLUFFS {IP) - A 
young Council Bluffs mother cud
dled her three month old baby 
yesterday and hoped tor the best. 

Four of her seven children were 
at Mercy Hospital here as polio 
patients. The baby was running 
a iemperatll reo 

liThe doctor told me to call If 
the temperature goes higher," 
said Mrs. Paul Sanders, the 
mother. 

In the hospital were Caroline 
Sue, 2; Carmen Jean, 13; Swayne, 
5, and Larry Dean, 9. 

Two other children, Connie, 3, 
and Shirley. 8, are not well. 

-Connie is under a doctor's care 
and "Shirley ran a fever day 
before yesterday," Mrs. Sanders 
said. 

"I guess we aren't very lucky," 
she added. 

CHIC YOUNG 

d cc_ 
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Truman 'SiHing-Oul' paille 
For Control in Kansas (ily 

KANSAS CITY (/P}-President 
Harry S. Truman's old political 
t'lub-J 908 Main street-and a 
young war vel ran are playing 
.. how down" in T esday's pri
mary elel:'tion for t'ounty demo
cratic control here. 

On on ide is political-wise 
Jam M. P ndergast, do e friend 
of Truman's and leader ot the 
r mnants or the organization left 
by his uncle. the late T. J . (Bo 
Tom) P nd rgnst. 

On th other is an overseas 
paratroop rand int lligence oW
c r of World War II , 36-year-old 
Harry A. Morris, the present Jack
son county D mocratic chairman 
and a youngst r as pOlitics go. 

The Pr sid nt, who once called 
upon and saw his Ctiend, Jim, de
liver in the pUI'ging of Roger C. 
Slaughter as a candida te tor re
nomination as a congressman here, 
is Sitting this one out. 

The fact is the President has 
friends on both sides-frIends 
who eith r have been White Hous 
gu or h ve standing Invita
tions. One or these is his long
time fri nd, Mayor Roger C. Ser
mon. S rmon is supporting young 
Morris. 

Jim Pendergast and Morris have 
played "~howdown" b fore !but 
this one a;lpears to be for keeps. 
Betore, Morris beat Pendergast by 
rallying strength behind a non-

partisan ticket in the la t city 
el tion here. 

This time they are battling for 
control of the important county 
commitlee-a group over which 
the Pendergast organization Crom 
its politically Camous address oC 
1908 Main str t ha. don.inated 
for a quarler of a century. 

And hard-fighting Jim, whose 
unde's nod in M tssouri ohce made 
governors and ~enattJrs, is wuging 
the war on two Clonts. 

He I.s making [J frontal attack 
on the young \'et ran, commission
ed on Europe's batllefi Ids tor 
bravery. Morris must be leeted 
to the committee to have a chance 
of stnyin& as its chainnan. Pen
dergast is directing an all-out right 
on the veteran in Morri$' own 
w rd. 

The Penderga t organization al
so is battling to elect a majol'ity 
of its candidates to the 50-member 
committee. At pres nt it is a nip
and-tuck aCfalr between it ~ l~1 
the Morris tactIOn. 

Morris has met the challenge, 
He is waging a blistering ('am
paign on "boss politics." lie has 
aligned with him as his most ar
dent workers [J group of war vet
erans who as democrats have been 
associated with lhe non-partisan 
movement at the city hall. 

--~ 

Bleachers Go Up for Commancement Day 

RAJ ING BLEAOHER FOR COMMEN EMENT e erclses to be held ill the Armory next week, Ray 
Keys (I fl), John Miller (rl&'ht) and Alvin MJller (Itt back of Keys) lInt one of the sections II) place so 
that there wlll be plenty of seating space lor spectators, 

Moehlman Named 
To fducation Body 

Arthur H. Moehlman, professor 
of history and philosophy of 
education, has been named to. 
serve on the operating committee 
of the Commission on Internation
al Educational Cooperation, it was 
announced yesterday . 

The cummission is sponsored by 
Phi Delta Kappa, p~fessionBI 
educational fraternity. 

Moehlman held an internation
al fellowship at the University or 
Basel and has been a member 01 
the International Regional and 
Town Planning association. While 
al Ohio. State university he co.n
ducted a survey of European 
educational systems and in 1937 
spent a summer studYing Mexican 
experiments in education. 

Mrs. Cook To Head 
Playground Committee 

Mrs. Howard Cook, 200 West
lawn park, was elected chairman 
of the' married students play
ground coordinating committee at 
their meeting July 27, in the Iowa 
Uniun. Retiring chairman is Mrs. 
David Owen, Newton park. 

Mrs. Cook appointed Mrs. Hew 
Roberts, 130 Westlawn park, play
ground representative for lhe 
WesUawn park 100 group. 

Plans to stencil all playground 
equipment, "Donated by the 
American Legion," are to be car
ried out, Mrs. Cook sold. 

Plan National Price Survey 
\VA, TITN(I'I'()1'\ (/PI 'rhl' .instirro tlt'pilrtUH'1l1 y""C',.dll ~' a~· 

nounced a new Ilat iOllwidE' ;11 1'\'\', · hv its IIlIt i·t 1'llSt did!oOi()1I aimed 
at collusive Ilctiun (III f(lud l·l()thill/.:':lIIIIIIlIIISill:! prie('!;. 

Attot'ney Octwral 'l'u l!1 Cltu'k ~airl tltllt ht' is t' tuhlisldllg' uew 
field oCfiees for the anti-trust ~ 
diVision in Philadelphia , J ack on
ville, Fla., and Kansas City, Kan
sas, and that additional personnel 
have been assigned to the a nli
trust field offices in Boston, New 
York, Cleveland, Chicago, Denver, 
Los Angeles, San FranCiSCO, and 
Seattle. The attorney general 
asserted in a statement: 

"The conhnuing htgh prices, 
and the growth o.f private erono
mic power compel an anti-trust 
survey througbout the country. 
The expanded field oWc prugram 
will facilitate that stllvey and 
afford pro.mpt action to Illeet these 
problems." 

His statemt'nt followed by n 
little more than 24 hours Pr ~i
dent Truman's appeal to the sp c
ial session or congress Cor prompt 
action to curb inflation. 

CRUSHED BY GRADER 
RED OAK (/PI-Oral Thomp~oll, 

Pool Fund Rises; 
Still Need S2,533 
The swimming poul fund rose 

to within $33 or thl' $10,000 mark 
jesterduy with the adnltion 01 
$105 (rom the bU5inE'. s district, 
Will ia III Gr:lI1ti,alh, publicity 
chairman uf the drive announced. 

The total r£'l 8sed by Grand, 
rath was $9.fJ!i7.28 which is about 
$2,533 ;Jway from Ill<' $12.500 goal 
of the drive, 

Gl'annrat11 so ill tilt' brl'akdown 
of the rj g ur('~ from 1he various 
drives shows $:l.OijS.!.I1 from the 
business di strict. $2,85l.37 from 
the l'e~ir1enlial drive, $3,345 from 
the lodg('~, $50 rrom Coralville 
and $55 in mi"cellnlleolls contri
butions. 

26, Council Blutr~, was fatnlly in SMOKE GO P 
jured yesterday when 0 road NEW YORK (11'1- The American ' 
grader he was op rating seven Tobacl'o onwany yl'"terday rais
miles west of Red bak overturn- ' ed the price of Luci<y Strike clg-

. . areHes se\'en-tenths of a eent a 
d, crushmg 111m. package. lL wa s thl" first increase 
Ile died in MUl'phy Memorial on any of its m3jor brands in 

ho.spital here about noon. nearly two yP;Jrs. 
----------~~-----

KJRKWOOD AYE. 

Publicity Agent Had -
Famous Architect 
To Design Local . 
Catholk Structure 

To Begin 
Revaluation 
Of Properly 

Highlights of Third Party Session 
IOWA CITY and GILBERT ST. 

FRIDAY JULY A Speechless Week 
* * 

-- After First Circus 

* * * 
Barry Byrne, considered one of 

the wO!'ld's leading architects, was 
in Iowa City yesterday discussing 
plans [or the $150,000 Thomas 
Morc chapel, which is scheduled 
[or construction as soon as build
ing materials are available. 

Byrne designed the new chapel 
to be built next to the temporary 
quonset chapel on RiverSide drive. 
l! will be a peJltagon structure 
with modernistic straight lines. 

"1 do not attempt a modern 
church," Byrne explained. "I 
shall make an effort, vain though 
j( may be, to design a 'real' 
church." 

Purely creative art disappeared 
with the end of the medieval 
period, the architect said. With 
the decline of the Middle Ages 
the world became history-minded. 
Then the past bel:'ame Important, 
whereas the Middle Ages had 
been interest d only in the pre
, enl. 

Byrne decried the imitative 
school that emerged. During this 
period, architects paralyzed ~rea
live ideas by becoming enslaved 
to Greek and Romon designs. 

Louis II. ullivan, Chicago, was 
the pre-runner of the modern 
s c h 001, a c (" 0 r ding to Byrne. 
architectural prinCiples pulling 
them oul ot the imiLalive mire. 

(Da1l7 ruwan Photo by U(Orb Nip on) 

LEADING TilE CIRCUS INTO TOWN Mel Miller, the kid who 
"always wanted to follow the bl&' top," hH Iowa. Cny ye terda.y. 
Now a selt-styled "adjective mUl," Miller I advance nun for the 
Dalley Bro , circus which perform tomorrow at S In the afternoon 
and 8 In the evenln&' at Kirkwood aven ue and Gilbert street. 

Byrne designed the Cirst Coth
olic church to be build by on 
American architect in Europe. It 
was Christ the King church in 
Co.rk, Ireland. 

He finds anything "special" 
Interesting. He deCined "special" 
things as anything novel, from 
designing interiurs for shops to 
planning whole cities. 

For severo I years Byrnes has 
been included in "Who's Who" 
and "Who's Who Among Cath
olics." He has been co.ntributing 
editor to "Commonweal," column
Ist for "America," and has con
tribute~ articles to "Thought," 
Fordham Quarterly. 

. . . ----
When nine years old, Mel Mill

er's tirst circus left him "speech
less Cor a week" Like many an
other boy, he resolved on the spot 
to Collow the circus 365 days a 
year, 

Miller, explaining his publicity 
job yesterday said, "I guess I just 
n ver grew u ...... No.W 22, he's ad
vance man tor Dalley brother's 
circus and spends most of his 
time traveling abead or "the sec
ond greatest show on earth." 

Miller arrived in Iowa City a
bout 10 a.m. yesterday. He'll stay 
here unlll the show completes its 
afternoon and evening perform
ances tomorrOW,then he moves on 
to Vinton. 

The promoter of a circus has to 
be an "adjective mill," according 
to the publicity man. But the ad
jectives can be overdone, he add
ed, "We have to think up a news 
angle." 

Such a stunt was the recent 
deal where "Liltle Eva" trom the 
Dailey circus was sent to the Re
publican convention. She was 
sponsored by Sen. Robert Tatt. 

"The story made the AP wire," 
he announced triumphantly, pull
ing a newspaper from his briet
case and displl\yi" the sto.ry' 
co.mplete with picture on the front 
page. 

What training does it take to 
become a publicity man? Miller 
didn't think there was any for
mal training, though he has to 
work wilh the press, radio and 
even wire recorders. 

His education began in a New 
York military academy, ' but he 
hoarded his weekends for those 
ecstatic spring Fridays, Saturdays 
and Sundays when the Ringling 
Brothers' circus played Madison 
Square Garden. 

His first publicity job was for 
an outdoor show without tents, 
Miller said. "It was good exper
ience 'because I was practically 
the whole publicity staH." The 
,tlow folded in uiid-MUOD in 

IndianaPo.lis. 
This year he was 0 little more 

!ortunate. Two weeks before their 
opening in Paducah at the end 
ot March he joined the Dailey 
circus as publicity man. 

Miller has a philosophy about 
his work. The 22-year old "huck
ster" is doing work he likes and 
making a living out of it. That's 
'enough for the present, he said, 

Byrne has just returned from 
lending a two-week seminar on 
Fine Arts at Catholic unJversity. 
HI' will remain in Iowa City until 
tomorrow. 

.Ye'ttef~ 
·NEW 

SUMMER 
. STORE 
HOURS 

To SEPTEMBER 4th Inclusive 

OPEN DAILY at 9 A. M. 

CLOSE DAILY at 5 P. M. 

CLOSE SATURDAY at 8:30 P. M. 
UDatead of 9 P Xl 

* * * * * * Students Tell Convention Experiences 
PERFORMANCES - 3 and 8 P.M. 

Revalual10n of personal prop
erty in Tow a Cily wiil lJ gin im
mediately, represen(ativ of the 
J . M. Cleminshuw company an
nounced ycsterriay. 

The representatives arrived in 
Jowa City yesterday to b gin the 
appraisal authorizer! Jul l5 by 
the county's lhree toxin bodies. 
It will involve the p rsonul pro.P
erty of some 669 busine s stab
lishments in lown City. 

The Cleminshnw company was 
hired by the school board, board 
ot supervhors and city council on 
the recommendation of the bO:lrd 
of assessment and review which 
decided lhat present valuations on 
personal property were too un
equal. 

City Assessor Frank Nesvacil 
said yesterday that the co.mpany 
estimated it would take two 
mo.nths ror the I'l'valuolion. Nes
vacil added lhat 1111 xtension of 
tim WOUld' be asked from .the 
state tax commission in ordcr to 
complele the work. 

Originoily, lhe tax l'oll~ were 
to be at the stOltI;' auditrJ)"S artie\! 
on Sept, 1. An \lxten..,lon has been 
promised by ofCidols of the l:lx 
commission. 

SUI Graduate Teaching 
Suretyship at Oklahoma 

A June gradu;]le ot lhe SUI 
college of law is teaching surety
ship in the University of Okla
homa's second summer law sem
ester, his wife reported yesterdaY. 

Mrs. E.O. Garrett, 325 N. John
son street, an employee in SUI's 
law office, said her husband is 
teaching at the university at Nor
man, Okla. She said he will return 
10 Jowa City this fall. 

Two SUI students, just returned 
Crom Philadelphia, talked enthus
iastically yesterday of their recent 
experiences at the Progressive 
party convention. 

David Cuffing, SUI Students for 
Wallace president, said he near
ly sho.uted himself hoarse when 
convention delegates demonstrat
ed Cor Henry Wallace and vice
presidential nominee Glenn Tay
lor. 

Coffing, who attended the ses
sions with his wife, as an official 
Iowa delegate, termed. the con
vention "inspiring." 

Rhoda Jordan , G, of Chigaco, a 
dramtic arts student currently ap
pearing in the experimental play 
"Messiah," was asked to appear 
before the convention . At a Sun
day morning session she read 
Langston II ugh e s' "Freedom 
'I'min." 

Miss Jordan said she was im
pressed by the enthusiasm of those 
at the convention. She said she 
was particularly inteL'ested in the 
toltitude of the Progressives toward 
minorjli ~ and was pleased to see 
so many young people at the con
vt!ntio.n. 

While at the convention Miss 
J ordan met ond talk d to singer 
Paul Robeson, 03med co-chairman 
of the naUona I committee of the 
Progressive party. 

CoHing estimated that between 
60 and 70 Iowans attended the 
convention. Prot. Bernard Baum, 
Johnson county chairman of the 
Wallace for Pr~sident group, Prot. 
Seymour Pitcher, Iowa U. S. sen
atorial candidate for the new 
party, Hayden Scott and Cotting 
represented Iowa City Progress
ives. 

Cotting reported that he "vig
orusly opposed" a platform am
endment proposed by James 

Ballad, jive or clas leal-whatever your taste In muslc-Sears 
saUstle it with selections you like be t1 They're interpreted by 
famous orchestras and vocalists. Come In today and nnd your 
favorite at Sears new, handy Record Cdeterla. 

Dad Gave My ,Doq Awat 
"T" Texas Tyler $.79 

Bouquet of Roses 
Eddy Arnold 

It'a Magic 
Tony Martin 

$.75 

us 

Betler Luck Next Time 
Jo StaHord $.79 

Blue Shadows on the Trail 
Vaughn Monroe $.75 

Clair De LWle 
Oscar Levant $1.25 

CHILDREN/S ALBUMS 

BolO at the 
Circus 

r 

PrOQTeaal.ve Jazz 
Sian Kenlon 

Good Quality 
Costs Less at 

Peter Rabbit 
$2.8( by Gene Kelly 

POPULAR ALBUMS 

$3.94 
.. 

Rhapsody in Blue 
Oscar Levanl 

111 E. Colle~e 

S1.75 

S3.35 

SEARS Tel. 218'1 Iowa Cit, 

Hayford' of Vermont to include 
a statement saying that the party 
did not give "blanket endorsement 
to the foreign policy of any 
nallon." 

CoWng said it was "unneces
sary reiteration" as the platform 
included expreSSions ot Hayford's 
idea phrased in other words. 

Cuffing said one ot the lighter 
highlights of the convention oc
curred when a group of Detroit 
UAW-CIO workers drove a small 
Crosley car up the aisle of con
vention hall to the speakers' plat
form . He said a girl and an auto 
worker rode atop the car. 

Coffing also attended the 
founding conventio.n Monday of 
the national progressive youth or
ganization. He explained that tile 
youth organizatio.n is an organi
zation of students, farm and labor 
youth sepllrate fro.m the porty but 
working with it. The lo-cal Stu
dents for Wallace probably will 
officially be<;ame assOCIated with 
the youth organization before the 
end ot the summer session, CoWng 
said. 

UN 'Qive-Bomber' 
Booked for Felony 

MINEOLA, N.Y. (IP)- The ex-GT 
who "dive-bomber" United Na
tIons headquarters was formally 
charged yesterday with illegally 
possessing explosives. 

Stephen J. Supina-who said he 
dropped a one-pound dynamite 
stick from a rented plane to "wake 
up" UN to the need for peace
was held at Nassau county pOlice 
headquarters tor ' arraignment to
day. 

The six-foot-one veteran of 33 
war missions was lingerprinted, 
photographed, and then booked 
on the telony charge. 
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S·RING RAILROAD COLOSSUS 
THE SHOW WITH THE "NEW LOOK" AND THAT FINE, OLD CIRCUS FEELIHG 

-BABY BUTCH" :~:~~a~N HORSE FAIR 
STE LLA R CI R C USE DU CAT! 0 N At WINNERS I . 
fEATURE OF ALL TIME. THE SMALLEST THE GR(ATEST EXHIBITION Of CIRCUS 

• BABY ElEPHANT IN AMERICA! EQUINE PROWESS IN THE WORLD. 

$500 PRIZE !MTrr8t~~~~ i~~~~~~~DG BlH~Tt~TM~iA~~~ ~~~~~ 
lUNG * FRED FREDER ltll.'* ELEPHANT BtNGAl TOM O'BRIEN * EDDIE HENDRICKS 

BALLET!!! CtlTHAl"CI. ~~aLUL 
25 PONDEROUS LASI I"DIAN • ~' 
PA C H Y D E R M S 'ACfAMIlY OF - BAREBACK MARTINS '* '* .".. .".. '" * 
~~~~~I~~T62~t~ UNPARAllElED ,. RID I N G CORKY PLUNKETT 

NOV E L T Y GRAND!UR & fMMe"SlTY O.,.dev,ls On Horseback WORLO'S fOREMOST 
PRESENTED BY ~ CHIEF AEROBATIC STAt 

t~DUJ~AT~~I~~ Capt. HORWATH'S . . YEllOW TIGER!!" ", 
NORMA DAVENPORT 1~tDI ~I~~SJ ~ ~I~~:S . . EYE S BILL'S . . 
~~~:t~~. ~~~~ ,,-- ANOTROUPOF HARD-RIDINC J ,.l 

' r', • CHEYENNE INDIANS COWBOY CHAM,,.. 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~;******************.***. 
VALD EZ HOSTolCLOWNS * POPULAR PRICES * 
SPANISH QUEEN ~I:I~ ,J~~~E~ ADULTS - •••• $1.00""'_ 
* 0 F THE A I R * * SI KITCHY* CHILDREN. • • • .• SOc """ T. 
a~8u5~~:~s ?J R~g~: TOPSY TUm [QUlllBRISl ,RESERVED SEATS • SOc,AIa fa 
lESS AERIAL ARTISTRY Af . - ~ 
AT THE PINNACLE or JOE ROSSI'S ternoon SpeCial 
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The Crandlc Streamllnera oUer fast, low-cost trans

portation between Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. 

The Crandie'a convenient schedules meet the needs 

of everyone • • • atudeDla, business men and shop· 

pen. One way fare is only SOc plus tax: round trip . 
$1.00 plua tax. A real aavinq is made by the purchase of the commuter's book 

which oHan 10 rldea in 7 days for only $3.50. For speed, r.om(ort and 8('Jfety

make your trip the Crandlc Wayl 

R ear Cro'ndic's "Roundup of tht News" (Oar }, lVt'r/Ilf'Sday 
and Saturday at 6:00 p.m. otler WMT 
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